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A GOOD one·fourth of the speeoh 
F,~::;:'T.::,d of Mr. C. R. Das, President of the 

Gaya Congress, was devoted to 
showing that Government was not justified jn 
adopting the polioy of repression they did toward. 
the close of last year and in Ihe early part of this 
year. In it he traoes the growth in England of the 
subjeot's (one had rather said, "oitizen's" )right 
of resistanoe to the State from the time when kings 
olaimed unlimited and unoonditional passive obedi. 
ence to them. Mr. Das might well have spared his 
audienoe these researohe. into the hoary past and 
might have 'presumed tbis muoh elementary know
ledge of history on their part. It would appear 
that the.e historioal bits were meant for the 
espeoial behoof of the Moderates, who. had lent 
oountenanoe to repression. To none oould they be 
more E uperfluous than to the Moderat.s; for I.. the 
first plaoe they have never been behindhand in 
vehemently oondemning n:oesses on the part of the 
offioials, and in the next plaoe, even those amongst 
them who went farthest in supporting Govern 
ment In the maintenanoe of law and order never 
ques'tioned the oitizen's rigbt to resist, and in the 
last resort, even to rebel. The fulled aoknowledg
mentoftbis right in the speeohes of for instance Mrs. 
Besant oan not have been forgotten by the publio. 
But was the reoord of non-oo·operators during those 
stressful days absolutely olean, so tbat in &Vsry 
oase of the n:eroise of foroe the oharge of an un
provoked attaok on popular liberties oould be 
brougM home to the offioials ? On the other hand, 
was not, Intimidation n:eroised freely, was not 
oppression praotised on a large soale, .. g. in 
Caloutta on the eve of the Prinoe's visit' For evi
denoe one need only oite .Mr. Bepin Chandra Pal 

as witness, who has given a oiroumstantial account 
of the N.-C.-O.s' misdeeds at the time. If ooeroion 
was used, did the aotivities of non-oo-operators 
supply no justifioation w ha tever for some of the 
repressive aots? Does England's history teaoh us 
the lesson that everyone must be given the free
dom even to tyrannise over others, if he were so 
minded' The lesson we have imbibed from 
English political institutions is a little different. 
It is, in the words of an authority on political 
philosophy: 

II The moral ooeroioD exeroised both by icdividuala and 
by alsooiatioDS, 80 far as it is effeoted by aots legitimate 
apart from their Qoeroh e intent, should Dot generally be 
made a legal offenoe, if tbe mischief it oaU8e8 aan be kept 
within tolerable llmha bJ Bn7 other meaUB: tho»gb anr 
intimidation by oommittiDg or threatening aotll of physi
oal violence or other violation of ordinary rights-in
cluding breaohel of oontraot-ahould of oogtte be re
preBsed with 8S muah severit.y as may be requh:ed. II 

• • • FOR the rest Mr. Das's speeoh is & 

"F ••••• tlon.' plea for the formulation of a soheme 8wara." apia. 
of Swaraj on lines whioh are none 

too clear and for the withdrawal ofthe ban on 
Councils. In regard to Swaraj, he is "firmly eon
vinoed that a parliamentary government is not & 

government by the people and for tbe people'\ He 
believes that it will only establish a middle olass 
rule. But it is not only in referenoe to the proba
ble effects of this system of government in the pre
sent atate of the limited suffrage in India that Mr. 
Das objeots to parliamentary government; he objeots 
to it per se. What is the alternative? Mr. Das has 
tried to eluoidate this vital point by quoting at 
length from an unnamed authoress, but it is alto
gether beyond our depths. The development of 
popular government, he seems to say, should begin 
from bottom upwards, and if there were a ohoioe 
between looal autonomy and provinoialor national 
autonomy he, would unhesitatingly prefer the 
first. Now in looal autonomy we have progresl'e~ 
far and if we have not yet obtained a full meaanre 
of it, we have at least seoured the means of getting 
it. Is this" the foundation of Swaraj " oontem
plated by him, whioh non-oo·operators are to re
quire of Government before they start on a oom
paign of wholesale opposition? It is a mysteriouB 
npression whioh Mr. Das has often employed 
before, and whioh he has repeated more than onoe 
in this speeoh_ He does not want full bwaraj im
mediately; provided ,a real beginning is made in 
it now, he does not mind if twenty. years shoDld 
be required to have Swaraj in its full-blown form. 
:ror what are twenty years in a nahon's life t 
Since thia matter i8 of the ntmost praotioal impor-
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tance, M~. Das might have given to the Congress 
a glimpse of what he regards as a beginning in 
self-government instead of trealing thom to long 
rigmaroles in English history with whiob every 
sohool-boy is fully oonversant. We do not expect 
that tLe Congress will respond to his invitation to 
throw into definite form his own hazy notions of 
Swarnj, and much less that it will express its ap
proval of them. • • • 

MR. DAS'S views on the question of 
Parll~::,~~:!~ObS. Counoil entry are weli-known. He 

reiterates them in this speech. But 
here also some ambi~uity remains. If" we have 
the majority" in the Councils. Mr. Das says, 
after the formality of deli vering an ultimatum is 
duly gene through. "we must non·co·operate with 
the bureaucra y by opposing each and every work 
of tbe Council. We must disallow the entire bud
get. We must move tue adjournment of the House 
on every possible occasion, and defeat every bill that 
may be introduced. In fact we must so proceed 
that the Council will refuse to do any work unless 
and until our demands are satisfied." ·This is clear 
enough. but what if non-eo-operators are not in a 
majority? Is it open to them in those oiroum· 
stances to resort to constitutional co-operation? It 
may h\1-ve been due to an oversight. but anyhow. it 
is a very serious oillission. As to this method. of 
parliamentary obstruction. we may ask if it has 
succeeded in any country in winning Swaraj. Mr. 
Das proves the futility of violence--here a sur
prise awaits Maharashtra Nationalists-by show
ing that it bas not succeeded at any time in any 
aountry. In point of fact Mr. Das here 
attempts to prove too much. but is there an 
instance in history of obstructionist tactics 
securin, political freedom? In Ireland they mere· 
ly succeeded in drawing the pointed attention of 
English statesmen and the English public to Irish 
grievances, but Ireland had to wait lang before 
self-government arrived. Nor was Irish obstruc
tion of the rigid type which Mr. Das has in mind 
and to which he wishes the non-eo-operators to 
pledge themselves. It must be mentioned that. 
like Pandit Nehru, Mr. Das makes entry into the 
Councils conditional upon tbe Mahomedan olerics 
sanotioning this course for Mahomedans. If tbese 
forbid Council entry. "the Oongress should un
hesitatingly aocept tbeir decision" for all oommu
nities for the sake of preserving Hindu-Moslem 
unity. In regard to otber items of non-oo-opera
tion. Mr. Das IS desirous of stiffening them. The 
condi tions laid down by the Congress before 
launching on civil disobedience he would abolish; 
he would oontinue t·) bring out pupils from Gov
ernment schools as befor~; in these respeots he 
disseLts from the Congress authorities and the 
Civil IJisobedienc, Committee. But the dispens· 
ations propo>eri to be granted by the latter body 
to the lawyer class he accepts without demur I 

• * * 
IN his very tirst spoeoh in the new 

Tbe aovernment 01 P I' N b 2° h h India rebuked. ar HLm'=lnt on ovem er ot t t e 
Seoretary of State. Lord Peel. re

buked the Government of India. for dra.fting the 
O'Donnell circula.. so a.s to suggest tha.t even an 
immediate a.I,d complete cessation of Europea.n re
cruitment of the 1.0.::1. is not an alternative whicn 
Government will .ternly refuse to entertain in any 
circum.ta.nces. The cirCllla.r itself contains no 
deola.ra.tion of policy; it is merely intended to 
obtain ·information. Even so, why should it con
tain a pa.ragra.ph seriously discussing the prospeots 
of the eliminatiun of English reoruit.? The Gov
ernment sent round this oiroular on their own. 

without consultiug the India Offioe. Lord Peel 
only sa.w it when it wa.s puhlished without autho
rity in Angla-India.n pa.pers. But after he oame to 
know of it. he did not let the grass grow under 
his feet. Evidently he wrote to tbe Government 
of India-It must be a pretty stinging letter
calling upon them to explain how suoll a pre
posterous prepoRal origina.ted from them. And 
the Government of India then "explained" to him 
tbat .. they had reason to believe that a feeling in 
favour of the stoppage of J<Juropean recruitment 
was prevalent among members of tile services 
themselves. Tbose feelings, according to their 
information, had existed for a aonsiderable time 
prior to the issue of their ciroular letter, and had 
been brought to the notice of the Viceroy within a 
few weeks of his assumption of offioe. Tile Govern. 
ment .)f India regarded it as essential that the ex
tent to which this view obta.ined among the services 
and the grounds underlying it. should be asaertain
ed and considered. and it was this tllat prompted 
their reference to it in the circula.r." Anyone 
would rega.rd this .. explanation .. as perfeotly 
satisfactory. but not so Viscount Peel. He still 
reprimands the Government of IDdia for the un
fortunate warding of the letter-it "might have 
been put in a somewhat different form." 

* • • 
LORD Sydenham concludes from 

sec,et • ..,. 0' St.te·. this reference that "the Govern-
laler.orenee. . f ment of IndIa favour the course 0 

complete cessation. Well. if they do so and the 
legislature concurs in the policy (for there is 
no reason to assume the contrary). clearly the 
Secretary of State has no right to interfere. as the 
Joint Select Committee has laid down, and His 
Lordsbip in tbat case has' lio leg to stand upon. 
We are prepared to concede that the Government 
of India have as yet expressed·no opinion on the 
matter. But it is clear that the present Secretary 
of State does not intend to limit his power of 
interference as the Joint Committee enjoined. He 
was apparently chafing at the fact that ths 
O'Donnell circular was not first "Sll bmitted" to 
him. Though he admitted in the House of Lords 
that "tbere was not any obligation upon tl:lem (the 
Government of India) to sublllit to the Secretary 
of State over here a ciroular letter trying to get 
information from the Local Government .... he re
paired tbe mistake by prohibiting by a general 
order the reference of tbe question of possible 
retrenchment in tbe cost of tbe I. C. S. and other 
Im\-erial officers to any Committee. The Secretary 
of State has already the sole power of recruiting for 
the all-India services. But is it a sin for others even 
to inquire into and advise on the question? If 
any still doubt that a reactionary soirit reigns 
supreme at Wbitehall. tbis one fact will be enough 
to remove their doubts. Wbat is eVen more dis
quieting is that the Government of India also 
seem to be gradually sharing the alarm of the 
Secretary of State. To the European A>snciation of 
Calcutta the ViceNY tbe ottler da.y expressed hia 
personal conviotion as to "tile need for recruit
ment of the young entrant at home into tbe Civil 
Sarvice." Now, while the question of tile total 
stoppage of European recruitment is still being 
examined by the ll-overllment of India. is it right 
that .the head of the Governmet should pronounoe 
against it and thus practioally nlose the question 
to further consideration? We do not think that 
Lord Reading woul<l have delivered himself of 
this opinion if the Diellards in England were Dot 
constantly battering him; but it aiso shows tbat 
he is yielding to the pressure. 
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THE SHAME OF ASSAM. 
m. 

SUCH are the oonditioos on the te& g&rdens of 
Assam, luoh is the altitude of Govemment towards 
them. And &s we behold the whole shameful pioture, 
there studs out ole&rly tb~ one faot as the root 
oause of all the evils-the servitude of the I&bourer: 
Remove that, and with one stroke yOU' will have 
made possible the removal of eve1'7 single other 
evil mentioned as well. . . . 

The Committee themseives are of tbat opinion, 
though they do not reoog~ize that the me~e aboli
tion of the penal olauses (the 1859 Aot) without. 
the abolition of" agreements in writiog will effect 
nolhing drastic. But even from their point of view 
they " supp~se tliat the aboimol1; ~f the Aot will 
have an effect on the wageS, in that it will be more 

" .'"/ 1'1 • • 

difficult und~r a free labour system to retain dis-
oontented labonrer/. on 'estates where 'the attrac
tions offered are'insuffioient, -or oonditioos other
wise unfavourable';< ( p, 87). One practical planter 
whose servioe on'lbo"'dommittee had opened his 
eyes to the iniquity of the 'system, liel{~ves' .. that 
if agreements ar~ , ;b"Ilshed manage,s w,ould b. 
obliged to take more intere~t ill thii welfare of their 
labour, foroe .. ( p: '91 J. . As to the way tbis works 
with '~ freel.ibour loroe; .. e' would' quote from 
BOme evidence 'before 'the 19M Committee { l'ro. 
oeeding., p. 129),'giv~n 'by the 'maoager. o,f & garden 
in 'the Duar. :' .. - . ~ ., 

, III have 1600" aores 'iuider tiea. pO laiel this genUeman 
• ,to uwttb • labour' fo'i'oe of aboul; 1'900 working coolies. Thi, 

J ~ 1tl"'V'el'm& 8 clI.Uy· a"rage of betweflD 1300- and 1400-wort. 
ing; oDolie!l a da,.. It I.. onl,. .[ro 0 6 weeka to two montha 
duri.ag the dban planting leason tha'"1!. have greatAjfll,,:, 
ouh,. in gelting aooliee out to work.. But even tben we 
never ule pr.laUfe io make" tbe aooUe~ work. Tbat is the 
wa,. We keep our oooUes i the,. "lum out or 8t.ay at home 
juat .8 they. like. I have nearl, doubled my labour forae 
within the laat f~ur year.. I aalautats that a quarter.f 
our.labour faroe, 11 lluotu .. t.inl, ,and ~tbat. it reQ.uil'el that.: 
llumber to be recruited ~Dnu~V1' to keep up a fuD la~01ll' 
foroe. h 

This Inoidentally prove. that tea oan profitably be 
grown with a free labour foroe; and if that is so in 
the. Duars, 'why n~t in Assam t Of oourse ·tbe 
maoagers in Assam praotioally all hid, tbat, 
however muoh you paid a labourer, be would not 
work more, but would be content to eam tba same 
amount as hitberto, whataver tbe rate of wages. 
.. Tha Committee, however, ara not disposed to 
aooept this view" (p. 72), nor, fortunately, do 
tbey let tbe statement pass that an inorease of 
wages would be impossible at the present trade 
depressioo, without pointiog out that the oom
paoies making this plea had" paid a dividend of 
35% io 1918 aDd 1919 and 25% in tba disastrous 
year 1920" ( p. 7 ). 

Under a capitalistio system natural\y profits 
oome first aDd humaoity seoood. A good oase io 
point Is tha story of the Calcutta Agents .. so keen 
In getting huodreds of new ooolies into the gardens 
in war time wben tea was prosperous and money 
plentiful without troubliog muoh about the quali-

, 
ty of recruits'" ( p. 12 J, wbioh s.ould be read in 
oonjunqtioD with tbe ve1'7 diooreditable statemeot: 
that" the Commitiee are not unmindful of tbe fact: 
·that some gardens oannot afford elaborate hospi
tals .. ( p. liS). And if eVer the manager is inclin
ed to take the pari of their labourers, Bure enougb 
his Agents would pull him up-vide the inoiden 
related on page 17. ·Again, take the case of onlt 
General Manage. ( p. 4.7 ), who had raised his ratlt 
of wages from Rs. 5 in 1917 to Rs. 6, and in 1920 to 
Rs. 7 and who .. ~wanted to raise the rate ati1) 
further to Rs. 8 and my Direotor. agreed. But 
was not Bupported by the Tea Assooiation. I did 
not raise the wages, as I thought U might give rise 
to friotioll between my neighbours and myself." 

The trouble of course is, that, whilst the e~
ployers ue banded together in their "rea Associa
tions" and Plaoting Assooiations, and are there
fore presenting' a . unLted front-how united the 
effioaoy oflhe discharge tick:et.'.syetem proves I-the 
labourer "has no T.ad""Union to back his oase," 
as the - Committee'truly: observe ,( p. 10&); 'and 
though, -Committee· after. Committee 'has, studied 
the problem,· nohms appu.ently has 8V81' taken any 
evidenoe from the· labourer direct. This last 
Comll1itee 'indeed offer an'apology for this omission, 
viz. that' ,I'. apart from the faot that the ordi-
1181'7 labourer is not suffioiently edullated to give .. 
fai. and intelligent expression of his views beforlt 
a Committee of strangers, the time seleoted for thlt 
enquiry was singularly inopportnue" (p. 4), but 
it'is not one that is oonvinoing and only proves 
how utterl:r helpless' and defenceless this class of 
labour is, left with one weapon only, that of riot-
ing. .,~. I., 

AlI the greater surely the moral responsibility 
of the Assam Govemment" which cannot lightly 
shift it from'its own shoulders by benignly saying 
that" His Excellency in Council believes with the 
Committe8' . that 'managers are a reasonable and 
fair-minded body of men. " 

Fa" be it from us to suggest, that all Assam 
tea garden maoagers are brutes and delight in Jhlt 
practioes whioh have been desoribed; on the con· 
trary, h uman"nature being what it is, we are ready 
to grant that tbe great majority of managers are 
suffioiently well-meaning to desir. the labourer'a 
welfare, provided thei. own and their employers' 
interests are not interfered with thereby. But our 
poiDt is, that, unless the labourer is free t" leave 
his employment at the end of the month, even the 
most well-m .. ning manager has no means of 
guagiog how bis labourer's interests fare under his 
management. As long as that servitude lasts, no 
U reasonableness" or ". fair .. mindedness .. is of any 
avail; aDd for the Govemor in Couooil to' oontent 
himself in bringing his observations on the Report 
to a close by trusting, .. as must every well-wisher 
of the great Industry to whioh the proviooe owes 
so' much, that these worda will go home," seems to . 
UI the mo.t appalling dereliotioD of duty tbat aoy 
GoverDment oan be guilty of. Why should tbis 
Government "rust that the managers will be sum. 
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cien tly fair-minded to undertake a revision of the 
system, instead of enforcing it by law and by the 
sanotion behind the law? Has the Assam Govern
ment ever trosted to the fair-mindedness of the 
labourer that its words about the inoonvenienoe 
of absconding" will go home," or has it applied 
the law to it? Does it trust that its "words 
will go home," when it catohesa burglar or a' 
preacher of sedition? Tben, why is it oontent to 
.. trust" people whom the evidence shows cannot 
be trusted to lIay their labourers a living wage; 
who cannot be trusted with a truok syste m whioh 
.. the Committee have no hesitation in condemn· 
ing as pernioious " ( p. 74); who cannot be trusted to 
enter into equitable agreements with their 
labourers; who cannot be trusted to exercise rea
sonable disoipline ; who cannot be trusted with their 
chowkidari and discharge tioket systems; who 
cannot be trusted to provide adequate medioal and 
unitary faoilities for the people whom they have 
enticed away from their old homes? 

The law, whether in' Assam or out of it, is not 
brought into existenoe beoause of the 90% who do 
not break it, but beoause ofthe 10% who do. If there· 
fore even 90% of all estates in Assam were in every 
respect beyond reproach-whi(lh from the evidenoe 
before the Committee does not seem to be the case· 
-that would be no reason for postponing still 
further legislation whioh ought to ensure that 
the remaining 10 p.o. black sheep would either 
change their ways or else have to shut up shop. To 
let things go on as at present is only to put a pre
mium on the black sheep and to depress the 
general standard of labourers' treatment tbrough
out the industry. What is wanted, and wanted at 
once, is not more words, but deeds; and of these we 
consider indispensable these tbree : 

(1) Prohibition of labourers' agreements in 
writing and introduotion of the system of 
parole agreements not exceeding a month; 

(2) Prohibition of the Disoharge Ticket 
system; • 

(3) Enactment of employers' liability for 
labourers' welfare, enforcing a minimum de· 
cent living wage, maximum hours of work, 
estate sanitation and labourers' medioal assist
ance, r&patriation of invalided labourers, and, 
last but not least, abolition III any form of 
truok system. 
Only when reform along· these three lines has 

been effected without further equivocation or 
postponement or compromise-and only then, will 
the Tea Industry of Assam be fit for the employ
ment of human beings; but the real shame of 
Assam is not even so muoh the system under whioh 
its Tea Industry is still being carried on, as the 
feebleness of its Government, whioh, still reposing 
on the principles of sixty years ago, is even to·day 
of that abominable system, perhaps an uneasy 
speotator, perhaps a rather reluotant aooomplice
but nn aooomplice for all that. 

( Concluded. i 

THE FISCAL COMMISSION'S REPORT.--I. 
THE Report of the Indian Fiscal Commission 
ought to be disllussed along with that of the In
dian Industrial, Commission in order adequately 
to determine what eoonomio polioy it would be in 
the best interests of India for the State to adopt 
henoeforward. In order to focuss the main issues 
in this disoussion, it would be desirable to deli
neate the broad outlines of our eoonomio problem 
and briefly to indioate how it has arisen. It is real
ly unneoessary for this purpose to go far baok 
into history to the days of the East India Company 
and the polioy it pursued towards our handloom 
weavers and the attitude which the British Gov
ernment adopted towards Indian caliooes, muslins, 
silks, eto. in thoss days. Whatever was the injury 
inflicted upon us by those measures, they did not 
unsettle the economio equilibrium of this oountry. 
That unsettlement was effeoted muoh more reoent
Iy, during the last fifty years or so.' If one date is 
to be assigned as marking the turning-point in 
this respeot, it ia the year 1869, the year of the 
opening of the Suez Canal for traffio. It was ten 
or twelve years later that the Canal oame into 
effeotive working order and it was then that the 
speed of our eoonomio retrogression became nearly 
maximum and -nn undesirable economio transform
ation came rapidly over this country. The Suez 
Canal brought India nearer by 3000 miles to the 
industrially advanced nations of Europe. of whom 
Great Britain then was undisputedly the foremost. 
Again, sinoe the sixties a revolution had oome 
over the ship-building industry. Wooden ships 
were displaced by iron·ships; the latter in their 
turn were soon displaoed by ships made of steel. 
Improvements were made in the marine engines; 
the oompound engine, the triple e:rpansion engine, 
the quadruple expansion engine were evolved in 
rapid suooession, effecting greater and greater 
eoonomies in the consumption of ooal. The size 
of the ships grew equally rapidly. The net effeot 
of it all was that for the first time in human his
tory it beoame possible to transport huge quantities 
of bulky goods of compratively small value cheap. 
ly and quickly over thousands of miles of sea. 
Foodstuffs and raw materials began to enter into 
trade as they had never done before. The new 
power-driven faotories of the industrially modern
ised nations of Europe could work up huge quan
tities of suoh raw materials quickly and cheaply 
into finished goods. and the industrial populations 
engaged in the faotories, workshops, mines. rail
ways, <lt~. nel!ded to be fed with food brought from 
abroad. Thus a market was opened up in Europe 
for foodstuffs and raw materials if India could 
send them. 

Again, by the time the Suez Canal began to 
be effeotively used by stemships of large size. in
side India the great trunk lines of the railway 
connecting the ohief seaports like Bombay and 
Caloutta with important internal trade oentres lik.e 
Cawnpore, Lahore or Nagpur had been laid, and 
the work of OODstruotins branoh lind feeder line .. 
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PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 
BY 

The ~ight Hon'ble V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, p, C.t 
TO THE 

Fifth National Liberal Federation 
held at Nagpur on December 27,1922. 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. 
LIBERAL organizations all over India have con

ferred on me a very great honour and I am profound
ly grateful. The oonduotof yourdeliberationBat this 
88ssion Is a delioate as well as a diffioult task. 
Some friends have written to tell me of their eE. 
peotatiollB and would be Burprised parhaps to be 
told they have not naetly heartened me. I should 
have rejoioed Binoerely· if your attempt to seoure 
another President BDd a worthilr One had suooeeded. 
My fnend Dr. Tej Bahadur Sapm haB qualifioations 
for the pOBition, natural and aoquired, to whioh I 
oannot lay oaim. The Liberal party's bad luok 
had ordained that his release from official bondage 
should oome a few days too late. And I am here. 
I am willing to serve. Make the best of me you 
can. 

First let us pay a tribute of affeotionate me
mory to tbose of our friends who have passed 
away in reoent months from tbe soenes that knew 
them well. Dewan Babadur C. Karunakara 
Menon, after many years' faithful and highly 
al'preoiatEd labour In the field of journalism, 
died in his native distriot in honourable poverty, 
The politioal views of Babll MotUal Ghose aUd his 
quaint manner of eEpresslng them gave him du
ring nearly two generations a plaoe all his own in 
the publio life of our oountry. We shall long 
miss the amiable figure of Dr. Sir Bhalohandra Kri
shna, somewhat rare in reoent years on our plat
form, but one of the heroes of the past generation, 
of wise and weighty speeoh and not easily 
8wayed by passion or prejudioe. The loss of 
Sir Vithaldas Damoda.r Tha.okersey is a grief 
from whioh we shall take very long to· re
aov.r. His knowledge of busineslt, oourage in 
advooaoy and restraint of npresslon gave his pro
nounoements unoommon weight In the Assembly. 
A dellate In the old Imperial Counoil when it still 
IIIot In Oaloutta is among my vivid memories, in 
whioh he vigorously and skilfully assailed the 
rallwa) polloy aa to rates, while Mr, Gokhale 
Bitting near him beamed approval and enaourage
ment. The Bombay Legislative Counoil is the 
poorer for the death of RI'o Bahadu, G. K. Sathe, 
whose olear oommon aense and quiet apeeoh made 
hia oounsel invaluable both to thoae who sit on 
the ollloial benches and to their orltios. 

MR. MONTAGU, 

On this ocoa8ion, when the Liberal.party in 
India meets fM ~the first tima after the reoent 

politioal changes in England, our thoughts go natu. 
rally to the Right Honourable E. S. Montagu.· 
In the long history of our British oonneotion, no 
one hae loved India more, no one has saorificed more 
for her, no one has been more oourageous or per
sistent in the applioation to her of the noble prin
oiples of Liberalism, no one amongst front-benoh 
politicians in England has had a more thorough or 
sympathetio knowledge and appreoiation of her 
problems or her ambitions, no one has had a higher 
oonoeption of her deatin)" within the British 
Commonwealth, and no one has put together a. 
more substantial reoord of aotual aohievement in 
the pursuit of that destiny. We all regretted very 
muoh the sinister intrigue whioh deprived him of 
office, and we regret still more those oross ourrents 
of English politics whioh have resulted in his ex-' 
oluaio!,- from Parliament altogether. What a loss 
it is in these days, when there is reasonable fel'l' 
of reaotion or stagnation in Indian affairs I Though 
in opposition, his voioe would have oarried more 
moral weight than that of any other single mem
ber of the House and his guidanoe would have 
been of rare authority. India thinks of him with· 
sorrow made poignant by her gratitude and sends 
him her best wishes for a futllre oareer worthy of· 
his great servioes to India and to the British 
Oommonwealth. 

SIGNS OF RE.l.OTION. 
The Prime Minister and the Seoretary of Slat .. 

for India and oertain other politioian, of note 
have deolared their intentions not to go back on 
the polio~ of the Gov~rnment of India Aot, 1919. 
and to abide loyally by ita provisions in spirit as 
we~l as in the letter. This doubtless brings som .. 
rehef to the andous mind of India, and we trust 
that the strength oUhe Labour party in Opposition 
and of the Liberal party will be sullloient to avert 
any tendenoy to reaotion whioh the presenoe in. 
the· new Ministry of some well-known opponents 
of the Government of India Aot might lead us to 
apprehend. Our friends in England, of whom to 
the honour of British publio life there never hal' 
been a want, hold out no great hope of any 
advanoe under the present regime. Those who 
bave eEperienoe from tbe lneide of aotual admini
stration in India already deteot pronounoed symp
toms of II tendenoy on the part of the India Offioe 
while observing the letter of the law, to violat; 
U In the spirit. The more aoute seotion of tb& 
general publio here, only too ready to imbibe & 

note of pessimism. profess to be startled by an. 
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a~itude of entrenched confidence on the part of 
the Imperial servioes quite at ,variance with their 
uneasy appnhensiveness of a little while ago. 
Speaking in May last to an audienoe oomposed al
most entirely of high officials, I took the risk of 
being aooused of impertinence, warned them so
lemnly that there was a very widespread distrust 
of their good faith in the matter o,f politioal re·
forms in the country and implored them not to be 
too solicitous, of the maintenance of vested inter
ests, but to proceed with high hearts in the work 
of preparing India for Dominion status, giving 
continual proof of a reoognition on their part that 
tilat was their one high mission and purpose 
here. So cautious and just-minded a man as 
Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar has reoently given expression 
in the oolumns of the Nineteenth Century and 
.Afte,. to similar' sentiments. I will make no 
apology for quoting some sentences from his 
weighty pronouncement: .. It, i. e. the unrest, is 
largely due to a complete loss of faith in the minds 
of large seotions of the people in the sincerity of the 
deolarations and promises of the Government, and 
in their sense of justice. Belief in the justice of 
the British Government has been the most valu
able asset of British rule in the past. Tlie result 
of Mr. Gandhi's agitation has \leen to undermine 
this belief. It is this distrust' of the Government 
which is largely responsible for the disbelief of 
many educated men in the reality of the constitu
'tional reforms, and whioh has induced them to 
become u:tremists and resort to the method of 
Non-co.operation with all its pernicious conse
quenoes. The most pressingproblem,in my opinion, 
is how to restore tbe faith of the people in the good 
intentions of the Government .. " 

When I was in England last year I heard a, 
member of the Cabinet deplore a political mishap 
and add that it could have been avoided if the men 
on the spot had given timely warning of the mag
nitude of the danger that was gathering head. The 
remark struok me at the time as a rather forcible 
reminder of the duty of all publio men, non·offioial 
as well as official, to speak out in oritlcal times 
without fear and without reserve. Doubtless some 
men in authority will resent oandid speeoh and 
denounoe it as a threat, but that is a risk that 
must be faced by those who would save oommuni. 
ties from injury and statesMen from blunders. It 
is in this spirit that I venture now to survey broad
ly and briefly the present politio"l situation. ' 

INDIANISATION OF THE SERVICES, 
The new ooustitution of India has been de

signed as a first step towards responsible govern
ment. It transfers to the oontrol of eleoted repre· 
sentatives of the people oertain departments of 
publio business, while it enhanoes the influenoe of 
those representatives over the remaining depart
ments. Tbe British element in the publio servioes 
has been told that it will diminish oontinuously iii 
the future, alld that, while it lasts, its funotion is to 
train people in Belf-rule. British offioials must now 
be prepared to be judged by ths cars and 80lioitude 
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with whioh they disoharge this last duty. They 
han, it must be allowed, a more vivid appreoia
tion of the diffioulties and oomplexities of aelf·rule 
They must know that, while Parliament oan pasa. 
an Aot and sanotion a few rules, the aotual trana· 
fer of politioal power has to be effeoted in this 
oountry in a multitude of matters more or lesB 
large, and that they must not lose a day or an Ope 
portuoity in giving to the ohildren of the Boil every 
possible faoility for learning how to work parlia
mentary institutions iii. their entire range. While 
the statute presoribes that after ten years a oom
mission should be appointed to examine and re
port how far furtber progress is possible, the en
cutive in India are expeoted in the interval not to 
mark time or refuse sullenly to move, but to do 
everything short of Parliamentary legislation to 
keep the good work going. Let us take, in the lirst 
instance, what Is put down in the forefront of tbe 
preamble to the Aot, viz. the inoreasing assooiation 
of Indians in every branch of the public service. 
Before the deolaration of polioy of August 1917, 
the position of Indians in the publio servioes had 
been the subject of one of the bitterest complaints 
against British administration. After the Act, 
one would expeot the assooiation of Indians in 
every branoh of the publio service to prooeed with 
marked splled. Some time ago, instead of deolar
ing in conformity with the above·mentioned 
polioy what the minimum proportion of the 
British element should be for the time being and 
leaving the balanoe to be filled up by st"tutory 
Indians, the old principle. was continued of divid
ing the oadre in British and Indian proportions, 
as though it were a common patrimony, and tbe 
Indians were to be limited to a percentage of 48 
whiob was to be reaohed in ten years from an 
immediate beginning of 33 per aent, This 33 per 
oent. is on the annual recruitment. Before the 
Indian element would actually reach 33 per oent. 

, of the whole service, it would be ~O to 25 years. 
Whenthatelement attains to 48 per cent. it would 
be about 30 to 35 years. Already interested people 
fill the air in Britain and in India with the cry 
that the Indian element is growing alarmingly 
and dangerously large. The famous O'Donnell 
ciroular asserts that the proportion of Indians to the 
total oadre is to·day only 12 per cent. We are,thus 
enabled to see the slender basis on whioh alarmist 
foreoasts of the destruotion of the steel frame are 
based. It is suoh unfounded representations, re
peated in the English Press over Anglo·Indian 
signatures, whioh "re to a great extent responsible, 
for the growing unpopularity of the Indian ser
vioes, and whioh friends of India like Lord Meston, 
Sir Claude Hill and Sir Valentine Chirol find 
it so difficult to counteract. Now my question 
is, Is the Indian patriot generally and tbe elected 
member in partioular of our new Lagislatures 
oontent with this rate of Indianisation of the 
great Civil Servioe' On the oontrary, is it Bot a 
a most depressing and di~heartening indiCIa
tion of the intolerably long delay in the attainment 



~of full responsible government. which it is the 
.,apparent Intention of the authcrities to cause in 
ao far as it I. in their power' When we think in 
addition of the overpowering oonsideration of 

• eoonomy, we are disposed to grudge every single 
year of this delay. 

I wish to take you somewhat deeper into this 
. question of Indianisation. Now by the very 
hypothesis of the oase an important aspeot of 
Indianisation is the admission of qualified Indian 
members of the Servioe into those branohes of 
administration where they would be trained in 
the inner art of government and initiated 
Into 'it. seoret.. No better test oould be devised 
of the sinoerity of the authorities in their desire 
,to obey the requirement. of the preamble to our 
Aot than the extent to whioh they have appointed 
Indians to the Seoretariat of the Government of 
India and the various Looal Governments. The 
foHowing table gives the neoessary figures for 
-comparison :--

TA8LE I. 

Goy.rom.eD' of India. 
:Saoret;.rlel (tDeluding Joint Seoretaries) 13 
Deputy Sears.ariel 13 
Unde, Seare.arle. :; 

1 Indian 
3 Indians 
1 Indian 

31 5 
TABLE n. 

LoaBl GoY.'Dment.s. 
880r".,I88 Dr. Seoy' •. Under Seoy's. Iadians. 

_Alum , 0 1 (1 Indian) = 6 1 
Bengal 9 B 1 =13 Nil 
B. &: O .... 6 (lInd ian) 0 5(1 Indians) =11 3 
'Bomb),. ... P 6 (1 Indian) 3 (1 Indi.n) = 18 I 

'0. P. 3 8 S(2 Indians) = 6 I 
Madras ... 8 (1 Indian) 1 7(6 Indians) = 16 7 
'PIlDjllb ••• 7 (1 Indi.n) 0 10 (1 Indian) =17 I 
U.P. 9 (1 Indian) 4 5 (3Indi.ns) = 18 , 

'55 (' Indiana) 13 '(l Indian) 'S7 (16 Indiana) =105 20 

• N. B. ID<llnding figor •• f.r lb. P. W. D •• 18 •• 

If it be urged that Indians of suffioiently long 
standing are not aveilable, the following table 
'wlll supply the mOans of testing the oontention. 

TABLE III. 
Indian Offi •• r. of 5 y .... 10 y .... 15,ear. IO, •• H. UP. 
..... 'ana 1 1 1 1 
S8Dgal , (1) 0 1 1 
B. &: O. 0 1 
Jlombay 1 1 S 1 
<l. P. 1(1) 1 1 • M.dra. 1 I 1 , 
Punjab 1 1 1 I 
U.P. . (') S , , 

--18 (I) 8 1~ 15 

This table show. that there are nt least 19 
Indian offiosrs available for Under-Seoretary
ships under the Government of India, 8 offioers 
for Deputy-Secirstaryships, 13 for Joint or Deputy
Seoretaryships and 15 for Seoretaryships, and mem
berships of the Euoutive Counoils. eto. A8suming 
tbat there had been no deolaration of polioy in 
1917 and no aoUon oonsequent thereupon, these 
figures would disolo.e grounds for the belief ths t 
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Indians had not had a fair ohanoe given to them 
of aoquiring Seoretariat experienoe. Judged in 
the light of that deolaration and the preamble 
to the Aot, the authorities responsible for the 
seleotion of Seoretariat personnel will find it 
hard to prove that they have done their duty. 
While a tilting of the balanoe in favour of Indians 
might be justified and even required in view of the 
future, they are not getting even their dl1e. How 
ridiol1lously wide of the mark is the cry of inter
ested parties that Ministers ohoose their oflloers on 
grounds of favouritism I 

THREATENED INOREASES IN SALARIES. 
I have never been slow to sing the praise of 

the Indian Civil Senice. I admire their high 
record, and I am thankful, deeply and sincerely 
tbankful, for the way in whioh they have built 
up the administration of India on firm, effioient 
and thorough lines and given lIS, what perhaps 
we might not be able to evolve for ourselves, a 
whole body of auxiliary and subordinate servioes 
oharaoterised by a fair degree of integrity, dis
oipline and usefulness. I am not quite fitted by 
my birth or upbringing to judge of the peouniary 
cirol1mstanoes of well-plaoed officials, but some 
reoent observation in England and the Dominions 
inolines me' to conoede that there is much in 
the oontention that in the oase of those who han 
to maintain establishments in Indie, and outside, 
salaries, even though improved slightly, are not 
the same as they were some years ago. At the 
same time I am one of those who hold firmly 
that the olaims, however legitimate in one 
sense, of high-salaried employees of the State are 
by no means oomparable in justness or urgenoy to 
those of employ"es in reoeipt of modest sa.laries. 
·Further I oontend that their claims to relief are 
sternly limited and may be completely negatived by 
the low oondition of publio finanoe and the intole ... 
able burden on a notoriously poor tax-pa.yer • 
On purely eoonomio oonsiderations, therefore, 
it seems to me that, if further reoruitment in 
Britain is possible only on a greatly increased soale 
of salaries, allowanoes, and emoluments of one kind 
or another, the representatives of the people in our 
Legislative Assembly will be oompelled, with muoh 
reluotanoe, to reoommend a oessation or at least a 
substantial abatement of suoh reoruitment. No 
oommission, however authoritative, oan reoonoile 
us to inoreased Impositions on aooount of tbe British 
senioes. Moreover, British prestige and the oonti
nuanoe of relations of mutual friendship and oonfi
denoe between the raoes alike require that none 
but the best produots of British oulture should b. 
brought hereafter to fill positions of influence and 
responsibility alongside of the best men turned out 
of our Universities. More than once before we have
made the oos&ly mistake of supposing that to in
orease the attraotions of the servioes is neoessarily 
to improve the quality of reoruits. I am awara that 
during the last two yeare the nl1mber of British 
oompelitors at the Civil Servioe ~nmination haa 
diminished oonsiderably, ·and in consequence the 
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reoruitment has been greatly in favour of the 
Indian element. Some further experienoe is neoes· 
sary before we oan determine how far tbis alter· 
at ion i. permanent. It seems to me anyhow the 
equity of the oase would give to the ohildre'l of the 
soil the benefit of any unforeseen oonditions that 
operate in their favour. 

ORDER REGARDING THE I. M. S. 
A recent oablegram gives the disquieting 

news that the Seoretaryof State for India has 
appointed or is about to appoint to the Indian 
Medioal Servioe 30 men on 'terms, of speoial 
advantage, and I have read in some newspapers 
that this aotion of the Seoretary of State is 
heralded by the termination of the services of 
Indians that have been taken temporarily during 
the war. While I was in England, I heard that a 
proposal of the Government of India, that in con· 
sideration of the difficulty of attraoting British 
reoruits ten appointments should be oonferred on 
these temporary incumbents, was turned down by 
the India Office. I make these statements for 
what they are worth. I have not verified them. 
But one would like to know on' what recom· 
mendations of the Government of India the 
Seoretary of State's r~oent addition to the bur. 
dens of India is based. Our oase is that the 
retention of the Indian Medioal Service on 
its present footing has the effeot of treating 
the civil medical needs of India as thongh they 
were oompletely subservient to the requirements 
of the Military and that it consUlutes not only 
a serious hardship on the independent medical 
profession in India, but an artificial bar to the 
advanoe of medical researoh in this country. 
Champions of this service' have not improved their 
oase by resting it in great part on the neoessity of 
providing qualified European medioal assistanoe to 
file European servioes of the country. These latter 
servioes would on that view become in the popular 
eye even more burdensome than they are. It is 
quite true that under the statute tbe Seoretary of' 
State in Council has power to determine suoh 
matters; and the Indian Medioal Service is plaoed 
in a specially privileged position by Rule 12 of 
the Devolution Rules: "A local Government shall 
employ suoh number of Indian Medioal Servioe 
offioers in suoh appointments and on suoh 
terms and conditions as may be presoribed 
by the Seoretary of State in Counoil." But 
tbe mere possession of power will not justify 
any and every use of it. The Indian Legislative 
Assembly bas oertain finanoial powers and would 
be quite justified under provooation in employing 
them so as to embarrass the Government. I muoh 
fear that if the 30 appointments are made by the 
Seoretary of State to the Indian Medioal Servioe 
on the oonditions named, no one oan foretell 
what the AHsembly will do to safeguard the tax
payer's Interests. It is diffioult to imagine are· 
presentative House anywhere in the world sitting 
still and watching the nation's resouroes squan
dered with so little justifioatlon while the, Central 
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Government and most Looal Governments la,. 
under the nightmare of finanoial bankruptoy. HoW' 
entirely witbout initiative we are here in India is .. 
proved by the statement made the other day b, 
Sir Ludovio Porter in the U. P. Counoil that th., 
Retrenohment Committee of that provinoe oould no~· 
even oonsider the oase of the Imperial Servioe. 
without speoialleave of the Seoretary of State. 

CONTROL OF THE SERVICES. 
Before I leave the Bubjeot of the servioes, thel1t 

is one suggestion whioh I comm end to the aooep
tanoe of the Liberal Federation. The pointooourred 
to me rather foroibly when we were oonsidering 
the provisions of the Governm ent of India Bil1 be
fore the meeting of the Joint Seleot Committee. 
There is no government in tbe world of the magni. 
tude and importanoe of that of India whose em· 
ployees down to those drawing salaries of 400 and 
500 rupees are chosen for them, punish.d and dis
missed by superior authority . The anomaly, wby tIKI 
humiliation of it, was made glariogly manifest 
when, in a measure oonferring self·government on 
the people of India, the provision was repeated that 
all the Imperial servioes ware to be reoruited by 
the Secretary of State and that their salaries. 
pensions, allowanoes, &0. were to be regulated by 
him and were exempted from the vote of the Legis. 
lative Assembly oonsisting of a great majority of 
eleoted members and supposed to be endowed with 
the power of sanctioning, reducing, or refusing 
money grants at the time of the annual budget. It 
is highly honourable to the disoipllne and the sens&
of propriety of these servioes a8 a whole that they 
have remained amenable to the contNI of tb., 
Governor General in Council or tbe Governor 
in Counoil, though these oannot dismiss them. It 
is difficult, however, for Ministers and Indian Ex· 
eoutive Councillors to command the sama willing 
homage and oo.operation from the great body of 
these servioes. It seems to me tilat tbe' time is 
come when we must demand that the Governor 
General of India in Counoil shou ld take the plao. 
of the Secretary of State for Ind ia in Council ilL 
all matters relating to the Indian Civil Servioe 
and other Imperial services, the High Commission· 
er for India entering into oovenants, dealing with 
the Civil Servioe Commissioners and doing other 
functions in this oonneotion as the agent of the
Government of India. Of course the statute would 
have to be altered and many rules an d regulations. 
modified aooordingly. But the dignity and autho
rity of the Government of India must be reoogniz. 
ed and the Seoretary of State for India, who is 
entirely out of touoh with Indian sentiment and: 
oan defy it with impu~ity, removed from the posi· 
tion of supremaoy whioh he now oooupies with reo 
gard to the great servioe •• 

This proposal would seem to be inoongruous. 
with the plea advanced here for provinoial autono
my. In faot certain provinoes have already begun 
to olamour for the oomplete provinoialization of th. 
Servioes hitherto reoruited in England and oalled 
Imperial. WUhout doubt that is the proper ideal 
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but there are cases In whioh what is logioal Is not 
neoessarlly sound, and this Is one suoh. I oannot 
do more than mention the prinoipal grounds 
On whloh I reoommend this half-way-house 
arrangement. In some provinoes appointments 
are regulated on oommunal oonsiderations, while 
.it is neoessary that the higher services should be 
on grounds purely of merit and effioienoy. Narrow 
politioal oonsiderations would interfere with the 
bestowal of patronage f!lor more in the provinces 
than at the centre. It is desirable that provincial 
barriers should not be reoognised in the recruit;.. 
ment of the hilJher servioes, so that the unity of 
India may be maintained in this striking way • 

. The publio spirit and oivio virtues of a people 
are largely influenoed by the oharacter of the 
Berviees, whioh must deteriorate under politioal 
Influenoes. 

Let me likewise reoall the disappointment of 
the publio 'that the experiment of appointing an 
Indian to one of the Governorships waB abandon
ed so soon as the man of firat ohoioe vaoated his 
offioe. It is doubtless true unfortunately that the 
name of any oonoeivable Indian would have been 
reoeived with disapprobation by the ill-tempered 
seotion of the Press. .The same remark would 
apply to the post of ~[jgh Commissioner for India. 
But this oiioumBte.noe Bhould not be taken ad
vantage of by a high-minded Government anxious 
to aSBoolate competent Indians in every branch of 
the publio servioe. 
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While on the subject of high appointments I 
must deprecate the practioe that now seems to 
have eBtabUBhed itself of shifting Governors from 
one provinoe to another. Some years ago strong 
disapproval was upressed of the appointment of 
High Court Judges to the executive Government. 
It seemed as though the authorities agreed to the 
general prinoiple. But ouriously enough, soon after_ 
wards,an Euoutive Counoillor at the end of his term 
was appointed High Court Judge. Now holders of 
these high appointments must not be taught to ex
peot further favours, and the people of every pro· 
vinoe are entitled to expeot that their affairs 
would be administered by one who is above fear 
or favour. 

THE ARMY. 
The Army question, however, is the test of 

teRts for the bona fides of the British Government. 
It. urgenoy arises from two oonsiderations, either 
of them strong in iteelf, but both wgether of para
mount and overpowering foroe. The first considera
tion Is finanoial, it being Indisputable that the 
straitened state of Indian finanoe is due in great 
pari to the inordinately bloated expenditure on 
the Arm,.. The Indian Govmment are genu
inely alarmed and, besides affording full informa
tion to the Assembly and seeking their advice, they 
have also forwarded to England with their own 
recommendl\tions the findings of a strong a.nd 
representative Committee whioh were oaloulated 
to effeot certain economies immediately and alao 
lIeduoe the total. oosl of the Army by gradually 

Indianislng the oommissioned ranks and reduoing 
the British part ofth. Army. NobJdy olton tell with 
oertainty at what slage these urgent proposals and 
reoommendations lie in England, but it is rumour
ed that the Army authorities, who have the last uy 
in the matter, have not been moved even by India's 
direst necessity. The other aspaot of the matter goes 
even more to the root. Dominion status, whioh has 
been promised to India, is not possible in its fullest 

'sense without the means of self-defenoe It is true 
she pays every anna of the stupendous oost of the 
Army and in that way fulfils, nay more thanful1ils, 
the oonditions e.nbodied in a rasolution of the 
House of Commons of the 4th Maroh, 1862 :" That 
this' House (while fully reoognizing the olaim, of 
I'll portions of the British E"'pira to Imperial aid 
in their proteotionagainat perils arising from the 
oonsequenoes of Imperial p~licy) i. of opinion 
that Colonies ex:ercising the right of self-govern
ment ought to undertake the m ~in responsibility 
of pNviding for their own internal order and seou· 
rity, and ought to assist in thei. own external de
fenoe." An unexampled Pl\iOY of suspioion, how. 
ever, has hitherto denied the inhabitant of India 
admission to the KinJ's oommission, with the re
sull that, even if Indianisation began tod~y on the 
most generous and thorough-going soale and were 
pr.>seouted without intermission in the most ho
nest spirit, it would take 25 to 30 years to oomplete 
the prooess. One hears that the proposals now 
before the authorities wonld spread the proloesa 
over something like 35 years, and that even these 
are likely to prove unaoceptable. Was Mr. 
Montagu gifted with prophetio insight when 
on the 5th Deoember, 1919, at the last stage of the 
Government of India Bill he warned the House 
of Commons in a memorable passage? "D" not", he 
said, " deny to India self-government beoause she 
oannot take her proper share in her own defenoe 
and then deny to her people the opportunity of 
learning to defend themselves ". This odious 
oombination of insult and, injury was paralleled 
only in India till the other day by the denial of 
representative institutions to her peopla on ao
oount of their illiteraoy and re.istanoe at the sam~ 
time to all attempts to introduoe a system of oom
pulsory eiementary eduoation. Tbe stagnation 
that has overoome the proposals of the Govarn
ment of India with a view to retronoh upen
diture on the Army and Indianis. the offioer 
ranks is the most serious in:liotment of the 
intentions of the British authorities, and one 
does not see how the char.:e Dan be refuted. The 
delay aggravates anti-British feeUng every day, 
and a loyal oitizen feela it his duty to sound a 
,erious note of warning and trust. that it will not 
be construed as a tbreat. Tbe ide.. that self
defenoe is an inseparable attribute of Dominion 
autonomy is a theory of reoent growth. In its 
early stages what was required was that the 
expenditure should be borne by the self-governing 
oo)ony, a oondition whioh has always been fub 
filled by India. I believe British troops were not 
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witbdrawn from the Transvaal till several years 
after it had received self·government. No doubt 
the inauguration of the Iri&h Free State has been 
followed within a short time by the withdrawal of 
the last English garrison. But this precedent can
not be applied in its rigidity to India, where the 
citizen has long been denied the right to bear arms 
or to exeroise any but the most insignifioant 
oommand in the so-called Indian Army. [f the 
civil side of Dominion status is praoticable in this 
country much before the military side, the aoo
mal,y is the direct consequence ,of the narrow 
policy pursued by Britain hitherto; and during 
the J;eriod that the Indianisation of the Army 
takes place, the British Army here must agree to 
defend the country, though it be governed by a 
oivil power not of its own nationality. There is 
no inherent necessity for the transfer of civil 
power to wait on, or be measured by, the transfer 
of military power. At any rate Great Britain is 
under a l!loral obligation not to insist on any olose 
conoomitance between the two. 

INDIANS OVERSEAS. 

6 

I had intendeci ~fter my speeohes ooncerning 
my Dominion tour not to refer to the subject of 
Indians overseas in this speeoh. But certain 
events that are taking plaoe around us render it 
advisable that I should express my feelings on the 
subjeot as olearly as possible. British Guiana and, 
Fiji have reoently been visited by Commissions 
appointed, by our Government. Considering their 
personnel, I am inclined to await with oonfidenoe 
the publioation of their recommendations. Great 
interest attaches to the oolony of Kenya, where the 
reiations betwJen the white settlers and our coun-' 
try men are so strained that influential men in 
London throwuptheir hands in despair. The white 
settlers, in whose composition 'as a rule greed and 
pride seem to be combined to an intense degree, 
cannot brook the idea of equality with Indians and 
threaten violenoe if a system based on equality were 
forced on them. Our p~ople are equally determin
ed to take nothing less than equality. I heard good 
aooounts of Sir Robert Coryndon, the new Governor 
of Kenys, but itis doubtful that he can do much. It is 
Burp,rising that after two or three years of struggle 
the Colonial Office should abdicate its funotion as 
it were, and the Duke of Devonshire proclaim 
that he would support the man on the spot. It is 
diffioult to interpret properly a meagre oablegram, 
but the principles involved and our interests at 
stake alike require that we should not put our trust 
too muoh in the personal idiosyncrasies of the man 
on the spot, whom an arrogant and overgrown 
oommunity may coerce in many ways. If the Im
perial Cabinet of Great Britain find themselves un_ 
able, owing to the truculenoe of white oolonists, to 
oarry out the resolution of 1921, it is an impressive 
lesson to other,oommunities in the Commonwealth 
that what prevails at the seat of empire is neither 
juatice nor the sanotity of resolutions, but a threat 
offoroe. Even in the history of British 'India an 
episode or two have happened in whioh'theEuropean 
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community have gone immoderate lengths in de 
fenoe of unjust privilege and monopoly. In Frenoh 
Canada the establish'nent of responsible gov
ernment was acoomplmied in 18i9 by an outbreak 
on the part of the English maloontents wbioh 
ended in the burning down of the House of 
Parliament and a personal insult to tbe Ellrl 
of Elgin, Her majesty's representative. A
sentence may be' quoted from his despatoh on the 
subject and commended to the Colonial Minister 
and his man on the spot. "Meanwhile it is my 
firm conviction that if this diotation be submitted to, 
tbe Government of this !)rovince by constitutional 
means will be im!>ossibla, and that the struggle , 
bstween overbearing minorities baoked by foroe 
and majorities resting on legalities and established 
forms, which has so long proved the bane of 
Canada, driving 'capital from the provinoe and 
produ~ing a state of ohronic discontent, will be 
perpetuated." , 

With regard to the self-governing Dominions, 
the Bombay Corporation and Indian Chamber of 
Commeroe have passed resolutions expressive of 
impatienoe at the way in which they treat the 
just rights of our countrymen. Apparently these 
bodies think that we had best letaliate at present. 
I have more than a suspicion that this is exaotl;9: 
what the sillewd anti-Asiatic would desire. In faot 
I was asked by a representative of South Africa 
last year in London: .. If we hit you hard, why 
don't you hit us hard in return? We have agreed 
to the principle of reciprocity." They kJloW that 
the number of their nat:ionals resident in India i 
is so small as to be negligible, and that our 
retaliation therefore oannot amount to muoh; 
On the other hand, if we did retaliate, we should 
have sbot our last arrow, and our opponents might 
ory quits. I ani sure our nationals domi.ciled 
abroad will not thank us in the end, for we shall 
have lost the moral advantage we now possess in 
urging their claims. Moreover, in the three Domi
nions that I have visited I see no insuperable 
barrier in the way of our people similar to that 
which by all aooounts exists in South Afrioa. Our 
people in Austral",sia or Canada have not organis
ed themselves and made a demand for equality. 
In fact they are inoapable without aid from us 
of a sustained struggle for' their rights. Aotive 
Indian propaganda is the onooondition of ultimate 
suocess. Without suoh it is unwise to expeot just 
treatment or beoome angry wben it is denied. We 
have just made one attempt at direot negotiation 
and, though r say so, not without some suooess. I 
submit it is too soon to give up hope. 

THE WORKING OF REFORMS. 
Let me now turn to a review of the earlier 

events under the new oonstitution. They were full 
of promise and gave· oause for gratulation. Offi
oials' 'were oordial- and courteous, non-offioials 
were willing ,to {earn and, fuU of oonsideration for 
the needs of the exeoutive: Both alike were keen 
on the suooessof ·the Reforms. In several provin
ces tlieoGovernors forgot diaroh:v and treated, the 



~wo halv~s of Government as one undivided Cabi
net. The new legislatures, under th,e double blight 
of non-oo-operation and finanoial b'!onrkuptoy, 
faoed their tasks with a oourage and sagacity 
which promised well for the future of politioal 
India. On the oentral Govern'Dent, oontrary to 
expeotation, the intsrest of India oentred. The 
Legislative Assembly. thoulth consisting of repre
sentative. from diverse parts of India, disoharged 
its dutiss like a tried body of legislators and 
won the approhation not only of their Presi
dent but of impartial observers generally. The 
offioial members too for their part showed a 
spirit of toleranoe and helpfulness whioh did them 
great oredit. Rules and regulations were interpreted 
in a liberal spirit, and the Assembly were invited 
to disouss the military Budget and other proposals 
as though they had not been excluded from their 
soope. A strong oommittee of that body also sat 
on military matters generally and produced a 
unanimous report, whloh dill not make heroio 
reoommendations. but .. hioh even so lies un
heeJed on the shelves of the War Offioe. 
'On a resolution on Indian autonomy the 
Home Member, Sir William Vinoent, thought it 
neOllssary to adopt a ooncillatory attitllde and him
self proposed an amendment whioh, being acoepted 
by the Assembly without a dissentient, oommitted 
that body, inoludlng the members of Glvernment, 

·to the view that the' question of further oonstitu~ 
tlonal refQrm should not be allowed to wait till 
the ten-year limit had OlCpired. Again, on a motion 
regarding the rapid Indianisation of the servioes 
the same, 8pokesman of Government treated the 
·question fom a detaohed and sagaoious point 
of view and agresd to institute immediate 
inquiries as to how to seoure inoreased 
reoruitment of Indians to the all-India ser
vioes. With regard to those sections in the Aot 
whioh repressnted the vestige of autooraoy, en
dowing the Governor-General and the Governors, 
aoting sometimes singly and sometimes with their 
Oounoils, with OlCtraordinary powers of. overriding 
their legislatures, one must admit that on the 
whole there has been little ~auss for publio dis
satisfaction. Suoh exeroise happened onlY.in two 
or three Instanoes in the provinoes and passed off 
quietly. It is well-known' that the Governor-Gen. 
eral of India in Counoil reoently resisted great 
pressure brought to bear on him to resort to the 
process of oertitioation in oonneotion with the 
BUdget. His forbearanoe till last September must 
be mentioned with espeoial thankfulness, beoause 
it has had the somewhat nnOlCpeoted effeot of en
hanoing the prsstige of the Indian Parliament. It 
will be remembered that it was oontemplated to 
leave the Government of India in the possession of 
undisputed and indisputable authority and that 
'his authority should be frequently and as a 
matter ·of' oourse asserted. The institution, 
however. of 'wo Houses of Legis! ature, 
one with an overpowering and the ,other with 
a 4leolded eleoted majority, hilS made. t,he exeroise 
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of overriding powers a matter of such grave. risks 
that it was possible for the Assembly by judioiou8 
restraints upon ite own oonduot to have allowed 
the autooratio seotions to remain inoperative for 
a long period, and then it migb t have been oom
paratively easy to ask for the repeal of the obnoxi
ous sections. From a popular point of view it is 
regrettable that with regard to the Prlnoes Pro
teotion Bill one of these sections has been utilized. 
On the merits of the question, I should say the 
enaotment of til<! measure was unneoessary. On 
the other hand, it is open to question, with the 
olear sight which oomes after the event, whether 

,the Assembly was wise to refuse leave for the 
Bill to be introduced. It was and is'to our 
interest that if the Governor-General has r;e
oourse to these sections, he does so in o .. ses in 
whioh a detaohed observer would say that the 
Assembly had behaved with moderation and self
restraint and given the exeoutive no justifioation 
or excuse for out of the way prooedure. 

To go baok to the main line of thought. I waj 
saying that, though the original idea had been to 
give the popular voice no real oontrolling power, 
the forbearanoe of the exeoutive had in praotioe 
given the Indian Parliament a fair measure of real 

, oontrol over the polioy and measures of administra-
tion. In my aooounts of our new oonstitution and 
its working during my reoant tour, I have alwlIl's 
emphasissd this unintended effeofl and olaimed for 
the authors of ths Government of India- Bill flhllit 
they builded better than they knew. To tbe higher 
officials conoerned in the working of the new re
gime, I have given full" meed of, praise for thei .. 
friendly and liberal attitud.. I used to mention 
Sir Haroourt Butler in particular as a striking 

,instanoe not only of ability, but of that rare sense 
of disoipline whioh is one of the high qualities 
of the Indian Civil Service and whioh enables ita 
members oheerfully and faithfully to oarry out 
polioles of which, however, they may not personal
ly approve. Sir Haroourt, far from favouring the 
origip.al Montagu.Chelmeford proposals, had father
ed a rival soheme and pushed it as far as he oould. 
Nevertheless, when oalled upon to administer the 
Aot, whioh he had strenuously opposed, he was 
regarded as one of its truest interpreters. 

IMPROPER INTERFERENCE. 
But has this great ohapter olosed? Are we no 

longer a happy famil,? Have the authorities 
begun to weary of well·doing? Are they pulling 
themselves baok? One would not like to believe 
Sll, but there are disquieting 'portents whioh may 
not be overlooked, and they proceed from a quarter 
'where, while Mr. Montagu was in offio~, Indian 
interests never failed to find a ohampion. One of 
the oardlnal principles laid down by the Joint 
Seleot Committee on the ,Government of India Bill 
was that, when the legislature and the eJ:9,outlve 
were in "8:J'8e~e~t,OA.e,ni ~atter not involving~I9-" 
perlal interests, there. should be lID Interferen08 frOUl 

h~h.rauthorit.y. Fisoal autonomy; to the extent 
thatwe now enjol' it, is,! regarded as a speoial 
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application of this prinoiple. During the dipous
sions of 1919 it was regarded as of the utmost im
portanoe, and in the period of transition publio 
opinion in India must jealously safeguard it from 
violation by the Secretary of· State in the oase of 
the Government of India or by the Government of 
India in the oase of the Looal Governments. Some 
months ago in another oonnection I had oooasion 
to praise Mr. Montagu for the way in which he 
was willing to let the autonomy of India develop 
even at the oost of some self-suppression, and I 
have heard him say, with humorous exaggeration, 
that his ambitiol! was very soon to abolish himself. 
Can it be said today that the IndiaOffioe respeotsthis. 
principle sufficiently? I read the other day a long 
string of matters of apparent agreement between 
the Government ofIndia and the Indian Legislature 
either negatived or held up at Whitehall-the re
commendations as to military expenditure, pro
posals for Indianising the Army, proposals for 
diminishing reoruitment in England to the all
India servioes, proposals for appointing Indians to 
the Indian Medioal Service, proposals in regard to 
Frontier polioy and the reoommendations of the 
Raoial Distinotions Committee. Even if the Secre
tary of State in Counoil has interfered only in some 
of these matters, it is a cause for puhlic alarm in 
India, and it is necessary to consider how we could 
help the Government ofIndia resist these encroach
ments. At the time this prinoiple was enunciated, 
I remember pointing out that, if it was to be at all 
effioacious, the Government of India ought to be 
expressly freed from the necessity of previously 
consulting the SecretarY of State before ·taking 
part in the disoussions with the legislature. My 
information is that the rules require such previous 
reference in far too many matters yet. This un
wholesome practioe unduly limits the initiative 
of the Government of India and automatically 
narrows the limits of possible concurrence with 
the legislature. It is no wonder the tendenoy 
to reaotion, wherever it exists in the official world, 
has received encouragement by knowledge of these 
ciroumstances, betokening, as they do,'a oliange 
in the atmosphere of Whitehall. The Secreta!'y of 
State has reoently sent out orders forbidding Looal 
Governments to refer to committees any question 
in any manlier affecting any of the Imperial 
servioes. In praotioe this would greatly narrow 
the so ope of our legislatures and prevent them 
from even advising on reserved subjeots, let alone 
exeroising inoreased influenoe over them. 

DIABORY. 
Sinoe I spoke on this subjeot in Bombay my 

opinion about diarchy has not been shaken. I 
think it has reached its limit of usefu'lness. Not 
having inside knowledge of any administratiun, I 
am unable to enforce my opinion by a striking 
array of specifio instances. Perhaps Ministers 
at present ,in offioe and Exeoutive Counoillors 
when freed from offioial rsstraints and oalled upo~ 
to state their experienoe before a duly authorised 

. oommilslon, will make out an overwhelming oaBe 
for the termination of duality in provinoial admi-
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nistration. The best results have been obtained 
where Governors have treated Counoillors and, 
Ministers as belonging to one Cabinet. The rule 
requiring that the Finanoe Member should be an 
Exeoutive Counoillor has plaoed MinistErS at a 
deoided disadvantage In obtaining money'for their 
departments. Offioial discipline too is diffioult 
to maintain, as Ministers have discovered, when an 
officer cannot be oensured or transferred except, 
with the oolnsent of the Governor. In some pro-· 
vinoes Ministers are not reoognised as f(lrming 
one offioial group. This practice violates the re
commendation ofthe Joint Seleot Committee, which 
was in these words :-"In tbese circu mstanoes the 
Committee th ink that it should be reoognised from 
the commencement that Ministers may be expected 
to act in ooncert together. They probably would: 
do so; and in the opinion of tbe Committee it is 
better that they should, and therefore that the 
faot should be recognised on·the face of the Bill,'· 
Some Ministers have oomplained that, while any
body and everybody was free to oommunioate his 
views on tbe O'Donneli circular to tbe Govern
ment of India, they, i. e. the Ministers, were 
,preoluded from doing so, beoause their Governor' 
took a narrow view of diarchy and would not oon
sult them where a reserved subjeot was concerned. 
In another case a Minister had to threaten to re
sign before the Governor would allow him to 
choose his under-Secretary. A Governor has even 
been known to play a backward section of the 
Legislative counoil against his Ministers, who 
could not except in special cases depend on 
the official votes either. They thus depend on a 
highly precarious and shifting majority. The· 
United Provinces Counoil presented to a soandaliz
ed India the speotaole one day of an Executive, 
Councillor speaking against a Minister and on 
another day the spectaole of a Minister requesting 
his own Secretary not to move an amend
ment to whioh he, the Minister, had not given his 
consent. In the same province for many days a 
Counoillor and a Seoretary were openly accusod •. 
without elioiting any satisfactory reply, of canvass
ing members of the Legislature against the Distriot 
Boards Bill which had baen brought forward by a 
Minister. The faot that no notice is known to have, 
been taken of these incidents by the Governor
would seem to lend colour to tbe suspicion tbat be 
ratber enjoyed the confusion of tbe Minister in the 
ciroumstances. In Madras, where the evils of 
diaroby are the least feU, the desire for oomplete 
provincial autonomy is the strongest. One of the 
Ministers of tbat provinoe said the other day: 

"I am Minister of Development minus 
Forests and you all know that Development de
pends a good deal on Forests. I am Minister of 
Industries without Faotories, which are a reserved 
subject, and Industries without Faotories are un· 
imaginable. I am Minister of Agrioultur~ min".. 
Irrigation. You oanunderstand what tbat meanB. 
How Agriou1!urs .oan be carried on extfnsively 
,!"ithoutIrrigation in the hands of those who are, 



reopon"ible for it io rather hard to realise. I am also 
Minister of Industrle" without Eleotrioity, whloh 
fa also a reserved lubjeot. You al\ know the part 
whioh Eleotricity II playing in the developlllent of 
Industries now-a-day.. The subjeots of Labour and 
of Boilers are also reserved. But these after all 
are sOllle of the defeots of the Reform soheme." 

A half and half system is naturally produotive 
of, frioUon and wears out the nerves of those who 
have to work it. Members of the servioes are not 
the least loud in demanding thatthe system should 
be developed to tbe full. It seems now to serve no 
useful purpose. No one, official or non-official, 
bas qaestioned tbe effioienoy of Ministers or tbeir 
ability to manage the reserved .. ervioes if these 
Ihould be entrusted to tbeir oare. The publio will 
long remember tbe indisoriminate aneste of a few 
months ago and the high-handed use in 'oertain 
plaoe of seotion 1« of the Code of Criminal, Pro
oedure, and they no longer wish to have suoh 
power. 8l[ercised by offioers without fear of being 
oalled to aooount in the hOllse of!egislature. 

These remarks should not be interpreted a. 
amounting to a wholesale oondemnation either of 
dlaroby or of the maohinery of whioh it forms a 
feature. An enumeration of the good work aooom
plished by tbe popular side of our Looal Govern
menta would he oheerful reading. Here is a 
lummary, by no means oareful or exhaustive. 
Ministers in all the provinoes have to their 
oredit legislative measures which will redound to 
the oountry's advantage. I need bstanoe only 
a few in order to show how suooess ful they are in 
initiating new polioies in their res~eotive depart
ment.. It is an unfortunate ciroumstanoe that 
Ministers were oalled to administer 'Ihese depart
ment. just' when finanoial diffioulties beoame vary 
.erlous; and therefore naturally the first reforms 
to be effeoted were those whioh did not entail muoh 
outlay' of 'money. For illstanoe, muniolpalUies 
and distriot boards have in most provinoe. been 
plaoed on a popular footing. ~ut Ministers have 
Dot shrunk from undertaking large sohemes of ex-
paneion involving heavy inoreases i~ e:.:penditure 
and tbus facing additional taxatioD. Some of the 
meas.ures introduoe bold new departures in polioy 
... bioh would have been almost inoonoeivable in 
the old regime. I would giva tbe first plaoeamong 
these to Dr. Paranjpye's Oompulsory Eduoatlc:>n 
.Aot, whiob replaoes tb, optional oompul8ion of 
the Aot of 1918 by absoluta oompulsion and eeeke 
to uuiversalise prlmar, eduoation in tha wbole of 
the presldsDoy witbJn ten years. Wben the ... hole 
aohema is oompleted, it w1ll throw an additional 
burden upon th. provinoialexohequer of more than 
Ibne, Quarters of a orore.every ·yaar. Mr. Ohint .. 
oJIlaui baa Introduoad. in the: United Provinoea ex
-oIae reform. oaloulsled to affeot: s ver, "~astlo re
cluOtiollln the oonsumpt.iouof al\lohoJ. eto; Iu' the 
llolllba, i'resld.noy.~r. C. V" H.hta!i8!l,.n!»t. ,et 
IIeeq abl, to IIOmplete \lil j,nquiry Into,:.t"i8, ,Que .. 
tlOD, but h' has already inUoduQd... reform 
.hioh, i( amall in itself, initiatea, a 118 .... pal,ioy 
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SUbstituting direot for indireot oheoks OD- oon· 
sumptlon. In Madras Ministers have adopted 
the polioy of giving judiolous State aid to new or 
nasoent industries and have put in hand several 
other measures of no small benefit to the provinoe. 
Reform of old universities and the establishment 
01 new ones .are taken in. hand iu several pro
vinoes. These and other measures of the kind ar~ 
the fir.t fruits of the popular oontrol over transfer
red departmente, for whioh we, the ConstitutioDal-
ists need not blush. . 

It ia not meant that diarohy has been a pi~ 
fall to the feet or a fetter to the limbs of Minister,: 
But it haa serious defeots, as has been pointed out. 
It hss aerved its purpose ae a test and as ill prepa: 
ration;. It is now a clog and an' irritation. The 
demand for its removal oomeo from many sides, 
The satisfaotion of the demand will go far to allay 
publio disoontent and ease the tension between the 
Government and th. people. The Legislative 
Asaembly has lent its countenaneie to the acce. 
leration of the maroh of India's oon.titl1. 
tion. No risks need be apprehended from the 
grant of full autonomy to the provinoes, exoept the 
loss of two CouncillorehiP8 in the bigger, and one 
Counoillorship In the smaller, provinoes to the 
Indian Civil Servioe. 

If :at our Dut eleotion Ihe matter is pro~ 
perly plaoed before the oonotltuimoies, tbere 
oan be no doubt of their giving a malld';te· to 
their representatives to try and seoure provin
oial au.tonomy as early as possible. A iegal 
diffioulty ooours to me. Supposing the question 
of provinoial autonomy were raised by a private 
member in a legislature in 1924, and a :resolutioD 
were moved asking that representatives be eleot
'ed to an all-India Convention for the 'purpose, 
would the Governor be juetified in disallow
ing the r~solution? I am Informed that tbe law 
... ould permit.hirplo do so. At the same time the 
la ... would not stand In the way of bis allowing the
resolution either. So that i~ would be largely' a. 
question of how thoroughly the oonstituenoies had 
been eduoated in tbe matter and wllat momentum 
the demr.nd for provincial autonomy.had gathered, 
If ou r non-co-operator friencls would .not indulge in. 
the violent fun of breaking up of other people' .. 
meetings, but. oheerfully help in the good work. 
the prospeot would by no means be gloomy. Should 
any Governor, however, be obdurate, the eleoted' 
members of the legislature oould still obe, their 
mandate by meeting at their own Instanoe without 
fear of their proceeding. 10.log moral authority b~ 
tb. eyes of reasonable people. 

THlI: lo.YICAR LIMIT. 
Speaking a fe ... montbs &gOIa.a meeting of 

Bombay Liberals, I expressed my opinion 'of the 
provision legr.rding the appointment of a etatll
to..,. oomm issioQ after ten years. 'J;he. obvious 
Interpretat(on I. thr.t while. J'arllal1\8nt. 11Iu.st ap. 
point a IlOmmlaalon at that UlDe tbere Is . Jlo&hipg 
.to, prev~nt • 0011l11l's;lol\. i.ssuiQgbefo.:a ~h" per~~d, 
During the Com11l0n. debate in lllU Mr. Montairb 
explalJ1ed the pol~t olearb' iu' theae ... orda: ''If 
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there is a remarkable and unforseeable develop. 
ment in Indian oonditions in the sbort spaoe of 
ten years. it does not tie the hands of ParliaQlent 
in any way whatever. There oan always be a 
oommission appointed in the interim." On an· 
Gthe'r motion Mr. H.·~ L. Fisher delivered bim· 
self of a similar opinion: "May I point out that 
there is nothing in the Bill whioh prevents 
I'8vis\on taking plaoe before ten years. but there 
must be a revision at the 8I:piration of ten years? 
If it be true that great progress will be made. and 
if it becomes obvious that the transferred subjeots 
are, being handled wisely and elfeotlvely til the 
ntisfaotion of the Indian population by the 
Indian Ministers, then there is no obstaole to a 
revision at an earlier period than ten years." Let 
it be remembered that in the original proposals of 
Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford it had been 
Buggested tbat a fresh transfer of subjeots should 
take plaoe at the end of five years. It would be 
pedantio. it would be inexpedient. nay it would 
be a politioal blunder against whioh it is our duty 
to warn Government, to prolong the trying period 
of transition unneoessarily. to allow the sense of 
grievanoe to deepen until it beoomes a danger and 
to refuse to reotify an error whloh aotual uperi. 
enoe has exposed in the divided oonstitution of 
the provinoes. I tberefore oommend a suggestion 
whioh our honoured leader Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar 
has mads at the end of his article in The Nineteenth 
CentUf"// and ,After in these words: "The least 
that should be done by the Government In the 
present oiroumstanoes is to send out a small but 
strong oommittee of statesmen and oonstitutional 
lawyere to asoertain on the spot bow the system of 
diarohJ hali been working, what defeots have been 
brought to light, and what remedies oould be 
devised to promote smoothnesG and effioiency in 
working." Before, bowever, tbe present conser;
vaUve government would take this steP. they would 
have to be oonvin~ed that the oonstituenoies In 
India desired it strongly and had upressed their 
<IIeeire in the usual way at eleotion time. 

REFORM AT THE CENTRE. 
This, however. is not tbe whole of our demand. 

At the last session tbis Federation of Liberals 
.. ked in addition that the Ceiltral Government 
nould be brougbt under popular 'oontrol in all 
matters exoept ecolesiastioal, politioal and defenoe. 
Perhaps tbat resolution would be repeated at this 
lIesslon. Whiln I presided earlier in the year at the 
meeting of BombaJ Liberals. I ventured to express 
a feeling of besitation with referenoe to this demand 
and Indioated my grounds for the hesitaUon. But 
I promised at the' same time that, in a matter of 
tha' kind. where the differ.noe was not, one of .im 
or 'prinolple but of temporary expedieno)'. I,Bhould 
oouider myself bound by the superior wisdom of 
th, party. Sir SiYaawamJ Aiyar. a aafe man. 'if, 
there I. OM III ou~ rank .. hal pleaded eogentlJfor 
popularila.lon of the Central· Gonrnment In the, 
utla1, from· .bieh 1 han alreadJ quo .. d. All alP-
, •• In .a."'appull.o m. is contaln,d ,IlL th. follow·;, ma 1811.".0' .. "The Central Legialatllre hall 'norm· 
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ous voting power. but absolutely no respon.ibility. 
But for the fact that the Government has displayed 
the greatest possible taot and the member. of the 
Legislatur. great sell-restraint. and that both aidee 
have been anxioul to make the Reforms a suoo .... 
there would have been a deadlook several time. 
during the oourse of tbe last year and a half. It 
is impossible for tbe Government to adopt anJ bold 
polioy in anJ matter, legislative, administratin 
or finanoial, for the reaBon that they oaunot be 
aeltain beforehand of tile amount of support that 
they are likelJ to reoelve in the AssemblJ. Th, 
divoroe of power and responsibility, whioh '1\ all 
regarded as the greatest defeot of the Minto
Morley soheme, is perpetuated in a magnified form 
in the Central Legislature at tile present moment." 
I have, likewise endeavoured to asoertain the 
views of ail many men of our party as possible and 
I find .that. although some share my hesitation, 
opinion preponderates heavily on the otber. side. 
Let me therefore fall in publioly with the majority 
view. After all. when the provinoes have attained 
to autonomy and assumed responsibility for peaoe 
and order. the Central· Government oannot long 
lag behind. Its responsibility to the oonstituenoies 
must arrive inevitably, and the sooner the better. 

While agitation for these important advanoes 
is in progress. eaoh day will bring its own problems. 
I see members of the Assembly are bringing up a 
motion for the abolition of the distinction between 
votable alid non-votable items of expenditure. 
The non.votable items far exoeed the limits whioh 
are \lompatible even with a first instalment of the 
power of the purse. What is almost a humiliation 
to the Government and Legislature alike is tbat 
tbe salari •• and p.nsions of persons appointed bJ 
the Seoretary of State in Counoil and of Ohief 
Commissioners and Jlldioial Commissionerl should 
be exoluded from the scope of the ABSembly's vote 
or disousaion.The correot prinoiple ia for the 
Imperial Government to guarantee tbe salariea 
and pensions only of tbose offioers whoajoe 
appointed by the Crown. It is mtle short of a 
lilight to treat aa saorosanot enormous Bums taken 
from the taxpayer and payable to junior offioers 
reaohing down in some oaSBs to below Bs. 500 a 
montb. We know that,wben responsible govern" 
m.nt was given to other oommunities. due provi' 
sion was made for British servioes. But th.n this 
demand is not that the Government of India 
should be made absolutely responsible, and the 
Governor General in Counoil 'has overriding 
powers for exoeptional oases. Serious objeotion 
would likewise be taken to all owing militalJ U· 

PeDditure to be voted by the AssemblJ. We admU 
tbat exPenditure depends on polioy and militalJ 
,poli,oJ it would be pr •. mature for the Assembly ,~ 
attempt to lay down or regulate. But the diffioult,. 
ia all 01. oreatioi of the IXloutin. If they '1IacI' 
iwld :their irreepon,ibl,' pOw,\" wiOl moderaUoD' 
andbpt the militarJ~udg.t withintbe limite of 
• .-allOn, •• "TOU lllainil' badgetexolillioD" wouia 
DO. bi aD "''''l1li. BII' all it iii, a deapera",itlla-
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'tlon oan only be met by a desperate remedy. and 
as thl Assembly oonsists of human beings and 
Dot of angels, the Government might find that 
'they had presumed too far on what was onoe eu
p\emistioally desorlbed as tbe Indian's faoulty of 
,unlimited aoquiesoenoe. 

FORMATION OF PARTIES. 
There is also muoh in the ,working of our OOD-

· ... titution whioh oannot give oause for satlsfaotion. 
In DO oase has responsibilit,. been brought home 
to a Minisler. When a Minister was l'e08ntly 
-defeated in a oertain provinoe over 'an im
portant Bill on a transferred lubjelt. be neitber 
'HIlgned nor was oalled upon to resign. The 
'Clountry would perhaps have weloomed a proof 
cthat the Legislature not only has the po ... er 
-of dismissal in law bnt can aoluaHy exerolse 
,It on adequate oooasion. It is ... Ith profound 
grief that one reoords the impression that in 
"the Punjab and Madras the majority has shown 
that It oannot be trusted to treat tbe minority ... ith 
fairness and equity. The evil in the: louthern 
provinos is bound to be felt for a long time yet. 
May I from this plaoe appeal to m,. friends.Dewan 
Babadllr Kesava Pillay and O. Ramalinga Reddy. 
to use tbeir undoubted infillenoe so that the bitter· 

_ 'Dess may be assuaged and tbe younger generation 
grow lip In an atmosphere of less strife and oon
'ention? One may venture to think that there is 
'DO need any more for non-Brahmin Jeaders to 
~pread the unloving gospel. .. Do not vote for the 
Brahmin. never trust tbe Brabmin." No olear 
definition of parties has yet been nolved. uoept In 
the AS88mbly. and there for a wonder the Demo
oCratio party glories In having no leader. No leader. 
DO dlsol,line-is an axiom In politioal organization. 
In the oountry at large people are mostly under 
the spen of that pious dootrine of inupelienoe. 
unity. A vague hankering after a reconolliation 
of ,,11 parties'and tbe honours of a uDiversalpeaoe-' 
maker Is the dominant obaraoteristio of a oonsi
clerable number of men in publio life. of attraotive 
personality and deolded talent,· but unwilling to 
.eoognlze tbat Indian politlos han oome into a 
lIhale of reality in whioh unity is not only im
posllble. but a sure sign of inel1l.oacy. The 
apparent advantage of being free to embraoe what I. 
for the time being oonvenient stands in the way of 
most psople labelling tbemselves Moderates or 
Extremists. Liberals 01' N on-oo-operators. As soon 
aa the vo~s are polled and the names oftheauooess
ful oandidates announoed, It ought to be poeaible. 
as In other oonntrle .. to oaloulat. the exaot dis
tribution of parties in the leglslatllres. Not 
kno .... ing how many their followe .. are. Ministers. 
luppo.ed to represent the non-ol1l.oial part of the 
lesillature are oompelled to look upon the 
ollloial nominated elemlnt u the Duoleul. of their 
.. oUna Itrength. hoping b:v ,Individual negotiation 
,to beat up .. f ..... more reomib on .aoh OOCluioD- , 
• 1II00t diltr.salq lituation for *hose who aiti 
.qeol.d to bp,\ld up the .... ngth af the popular 
~r"', Bow dar ..... talk of Illn Parliamentar;r" 

institutions so long as nine out of every ten poli-, 
tiolans ... ill refuse to take a name. be olassl8.ed 
or aokno ... ledge a leader? A. to the eduoatlon 
of eleotorates to whioh our venerated leader. Sir 
Dlnshaw Waoha. draw our attention last May. 
nothing muoh seems to be doing. Even If .peClial 
popular lectllres on oivi08 shollid prove impraoU. 
oable. and the .... is no reason why they .hould do 
so. the praotioe might at least be started of mem
bera going down to their oonstitllenoies aftel the 
rising of Parliament and speaking to them on 
what has been d~ne or may be done. Our lie .... 
aonstituenoies Clannot be expeoted to oompel the 
attendanoe of their representatives for some' time 
yet; the representatives shollid regard it as their 
duty to ke.p thsm fully informed as to the state 
of pllblio atrairs and legislation. The lesson ... iIl 
soon have to be learnt that nothing of more thaD 
ordinary oonsequeDce oould be dODe iD Parlia-' 
ment without the wish of the aleator~tes on the, 
subjeot having been speoifioally asoertaiDed. Be
sides being illiterate. ignorant and desirous, 
to be let alone. the ordinary eleotor is liable to be 
gulled by the demsgogue and persuaded to vote, 
for the person who makes the most intemperate 
speeohes and the most extravagant promises. The 
~duoation of ,the eleotorates even in advanoed 
oountries is a never-ending prooess. When, I 
was last In London during the season of the reoent 

, General Eleotion. I heard no remark so often as 
this-that a large nUMber of men and women 
had oome into the registers for the first time. that 

, they had no experienoe. and DO oaloulation DOuld, 
be made as to how they would vote. Oandidatell.' 
... hether euooessful or not. and when suooessful 
more than otherwise. must remember that this is, 
more their duty than that of others. The situation, 
Is devoid of hope so long as the bulk of our legis., 
lators grudge tbe few weeks at a time tbey , 
give to publio businees and, as soon as Parliament 
rises. do not think of going to tbeir eleotorates, 
and rendering an aooount of tbeir doings. but rlln: 
baok to their business. briefs or lands. 

ORGANISATION OF OUR PARTY. 
I ... ill now ask your leave Ito 'say one or two 

... ords about our party. It would perhaps be best 
to olear the ground of t"o orltioisms. We have 
from the very nalure of the oase to answer oharges 
from two opposite ends. Our extremist oountry
men aomplain that we have merged oureelves in 
the bureauoraoy and must be held responsible for 
their blunders. high-handedness and repreeaion.· 
Our answer muet be firm and frank. So 10118 u 
they will proolaim ... ar on tbe established govern
ment. talk openly of revolution. inouloate disloyal, 
t:v and rash politioal aotion and lend about *he 
oountry a· oommittee of men of influellClI "i ... 
the expre88 objeot of finding out the prolpllotll of a 
lampaign of oivll diaobedienOB. .... Diult Itllm!F 
dl~pprove aDd s*aUlly OppoII, So long a. thlJ' 
preaoh $he goapelofdespair. they lommand DIU ... 
our_at DOlv.n OUI' ."mpathy. ,80 Ion. u' 
\lI.y boy,ott, ill. present OODliituUon. poollopoo\, 
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the reforms and talk of wreoking the Counoils, 
there is no oommon ground between us and we can 
have nothing to do witll. them. omoials and organs 
of official opinion deplore. our laok of organisa
tion and vigorous propaganda. We must admit 
the truth of this oharge, though we are not without 
8I:ouse. But when they attaok us for indeoision of 
thought, fear of unpopularity· and' a tendency to 

- take up the most violent and passionate ories of 
the extremists and eoho them feeblY, thus affording 
DO· constant support to Government, we must re
pudiate the oharges as unfounded. . Our business 
iii to promote oilr oountry's welfare, to enlarge her 
political status through the present oonstitution, 
to seoure her ordered progress and oompatibly with 
these aims, but not otherwise, to support Govern
m~nt. When government offioials go beyond the 
necessities of the oase and beoome indisoriminate 
iii repressive measures, threatening to stifle the 
very spirit o£ agitation, we will not hesitate to 
oondemn their aotion. When the Seoretary of State 
a:buses his irresponsible power in disregard of the 
Indian taxpayer, we oannot but protest. When we 
are faoed with a prospeot of stagnation while there 
is'so muoh to do every day in the direction of pre
paring the Indian people !or lelf-government, we 
must give solemn warning. W. are prepared to 
lilt our leaders acoept offioeand help. the offioials 
Whllnthey oarry out our polioy and our aim. We will 
Oppose and thwart them when they neglect or defy 
~ur wishes. It is amazing how they expeot us to 
atand by them when they do us harm as well 
as-when they do us good, in their exoessive mili
tary expenditure, in their hi~h-handf!dness, in their 
hesitation to alford Indian talent every possible 
opening for employment in the highest and most 
delioate spheres of work, Beeing that in no long 
time Indians must he prepared forself..government. 
Our British brethren must understand this olearly. 
Every day we shall ask,what has been done to-day 
towards the advent of Swaraj? Of every offiour 
we shall inquire, does he realize that he is here to 
Jlt 'our people for .. If-rule Y Of every rupee of ex-

, .,. 

penditure we shaH require to be satisfied tbat 
it was unavoidable aud in the interests of India. 
We believe in tbe ideals af tbe Britannio Common
wealth, we oherish our conneotion with it, trust
ing that our equal partnership tbereln, whiob 
bas been admitted in theory, will soon be transla
ted into fact in all essentials. We believe in th. 
effioaoy of peaceful and oonstitutional methoda, 
and in tbe pursuit of our high aims we are upbeld 
by the oonsoiousness tbat they have been admit
ted as proper and legitimate by the higbest autho
rity. And as our motto is Ordered Progress, we 
do not despise oompromise in public affairs, pro
vided it is honourable, advanoes the present posi
tion and does not bar further progress. 

The first requisite of a party organization is 
the malntenanoe of a list of members wbo are 
prepared to own themselves as belonging to the 
Liberal Federation, to subsoribe to its principles 
and to pay a oertain presoribed fee periodically. 
The Becond requisite is to appoint a leader for all 
India and for each province every year, who will 
be entitled during his period of offioe to speak for 
the party, to treat with Government on behalf or 
his party, to oall meetings of tbe Executive whan 
neoeBsaryfor the purpose of determining polioy or 
aotion, to bring up matters of discipline wheu they 
are of more than ordinary importanoe, and to be 
consulted before individuals in the party ~or 
groupB make serious prOnOunoements or adopt 
definite actioD on important oooasions. It 
would be well to adopt the term leader, for it 
would oarry the right to lead and therefore signi
fy real business. 'President: on the other hand, 
suggeets mere dignity and may go .to the man of 
wealth or Booial standing and is no good for our 
present purpose. He should be placed in funds 
so aB to command secretarial faoilities. The 
third requisite would be a general fund; both for 
propaganda and electioneering purposes. Thi,. 
however, would be very slow in growing and W8 

need not be discouraged by it. 

• I, • - " 
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-bad begun. Every mile of railway pushed inland 
-helped on the on. hand'to bring the cheap, foreign 
manufaotured goods of all kinds into the looal 
market, and on the other to take away what food· 
.tulfsand raw materialsoould begot to the seaports 

· for export. Indigenous handiorafts oould not hold 
ground against machine-made goods, and the only 
thing tbe millions of oraftsmen of all sorts, dislodg-

, .d from their oocuptions, oould do was to add to 
the number of the tiller. of the soil. With the 
advent of the new era of iron and steal and natural . 

· motive power, hendiorafts largely died in other 
· oountries also, but in plaoe of the old ocouptions 
oountless new oocuptions arose. There were the 

.ooal mines, iron mines, other mines; there were 
th. smelling worka, foundries,iron and steel works, 
shipyarda, all manner oC faclories and workshops 

· and the transport, banking, insuranoe and other 
oommeroial activities based upon this industrial 
development. In some oountries like EnglaDd the 
new era dawned largely through private eDterprise 

· and iDdividual initiative. In others like Germany, 
Italy Bnd notably Japan, the State took an active 

.part in training the people in the new processes 
and in getting industries of the new type to take 

·TOOt iD the country. It was in less thaD forty years 
that a complete eoonomio moderDisation was cOn
soiously brought about by the State. In India, how
ever, tbe hand!orafts began swiftly to die in the 
new era of railways aDd steamships, but the people 
did not know how to open out new ohannels of 
employmeDt. Our wooden ships, for iDstanoe, 
were swept off the seas, but we did not know how to 
build sbips of iron or steel, and it was nobody's 
busiDess to teaoh us that. Thousands of miles of 
railways were built in this oountry, but the vast 
variety of railway plant and etores were all im. 
ported ready-made. We never learnt to inake these 
things out of our own mineral resources in this 
oountry. We started some cotton aDd jute mills, 
but we never· learnt to make the maobinery needed 
in them. The iron and steel and the maohinery. 
making industries whioh form the baokbone of al1 
modern industry and oommeroe were not establish
ad in· this oountry and, therefore, tbe superstru
oture of other industries and oommeroe oODDected 
with tbem never rose. Henoe it was that our 
millions of unemployed oraftsmeD only swelled 
the number of cultivators.~Tbat only made matters 
worse in agrioulture, for it meant exoessive sub
.division and fragmentation of holdings and pro
gressive inorease in agrioultural indebtedness; 
.and tbe yield of tbe soil oould not improve muoh 
und.r suob oonditions, in spite of improvements in 
the arts of cultivation. 

This i. what happened reoently in our country 
and yet it oould have happened otherwise. Suppose, 
for instanoe, that tbe State had decided to construct 
.railways oDly as fast as the requisite stores oould 
be manufaotured in this oountry out of our own 
natural resouroes and as far as possible, with tbe 
labour of our own countrymen, tbe speed of rail. 
'Way oonstruotion would probably have been muoh 

.lower, at least in the beginning, than it aotually 
was. But the most vital stimulus to the industrial 
modernisation of the country would have been 
given by the establishment of the basic industries 
of iron and steel and machinery-making. Other 
industries and trades would naturally have grown: 
up around them beoause of the initiation of the 
people of this oountry into the new methods of 
manufacture and organisation. The slowness of 
rail way oonsbuotion, in so far as it was inevitable 
under this policy, would have given a breathing
spaoe for the economio readjustment of sooiety to 
take plaoe. This pioneering by the State in the 
industrial field with a view to supplying .its Own 
wants in the form of railway and other stores oould 
have been aohieved witbout the use of any protect· 
ive tariffs whatever on imported goods. And once 
the new industries were naturalised in this ooun· 
try, tbe State oould easily have withdrawn from 
aotual manufacture of the stores it needed and 
stimutated the :n9w indigenous conoerns by ita 
patronage. The unsettlement of the eoonomic 
equilibrium of this oountry would very probably 
have been sucoessfullyprevented by the adoption 
of suoh polioy of State initiative. There would 
have been no undue pressure on. the soil and we 
would have been tD-day as muoh of a manufaotur
ing and commeroial nation as is Franoe, the United 
States or Japan. 

But, it is said, railway oonstruction was rush
ed in this oountry beoause of the experienoes of 
the Mutiny of 1857. To that it need only be re
plied that a railway less oountry would be at least 
as great an inconvenience to the rebels as it would 
be to the guardians of law and order; so that if 
on other grounds it had been oonsidered desirable 
to go slow with railway construction, it need not 
have been rushed for this partioular purpose, 
especially in a disarmed country like India. 

It must be admitted tbat slow growth of rail., 
way oonstruotion would have meant delay in the 
birth and growth of national oonsoiousness, of 
perhaps a oouple of decades or so, and similar 
delay in certain other matters of general eolight. 
'anment, The question merely· is whether this 
prioe was worth paying if the slowDess of railway 
oonstruotion oould be utilised for th .. purpose of 
naturalising modern methods of industry in this 
oountry and preventing a SUdden eoonomio un
settlement . 

Protests were often made by Indian publio 
men against the polioy of rapid railway oonstruc
tion adopted by the State; but what was' urged 
upon the Government was not that railways should 
be oonstruoted entirely, or as far as possible, out 
of Indian-made stores. but th .. t less money should 
be spent on railways and more on irrigation. The 
fact is, our pablio men did not realise the signifi
naenoe of the manufaoture of railway stores in this . ' 
country. 

Lastly, it may be urged that the State in 
India could certainly not be expeoted to adopt the 
policy of aotive inmativ. in industrial matters, 
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when its gene~1l1 'Polioy was that of laissez·faire in 
oonsonance with t~at of the British Government. 
Now, whatever may have been the policy cf the 
British Government, the State in India, whether 
In the time of the Company or the Crown, always 
followed the policy of active initiative. Only, the 
latter was confined to certain domains. Speaking 
of economic matters alone, it was the State which 
waa largely responsible for the introduction and 
uRturalisation in this country of tea, coffee, jute, 
oinchona plantation, quinine mllnufacture, certain 
varieties of cotton,· groundnut, sugarcane and 
wheat. The Government savings banks are an 
instanoe of the State initiative in the commercial 
field. The history of the agricultural departments, 
Central and Provincial, during the last twenty 
years in partioular shows what State initiative 
cia:n do in trai,ling eVen an illiterate people in 
new methods of work, through agricultural schools 
and colleges, experimental farms. practical demon· 
strations,oattle shows, dairies, agricultural exhibi
tions, lectures, pamphlets, cinema shows, lantern 
slides and what not. Had it not been for the rapid 
inorease in the pressure on the soil of the crafts. 
men all over the country thrown out of employment 
by the speedy construction of railways through 
ready-made imported stores, the results of State 
initiative in agrioulture would have been more 
enoouraging than they were. But it was not a 
policy of lai88ez·Jaire. anyhow. 

R. M. J. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( FROM Oua OWlII CoSRBSPOlIIDIIlIIT.) 

LOllllJOlII, DBOllJIBlIR 7. 

CONSTITUTIONS FOR OROWN·COLbNIES. 

CONSTITUTION-MAKING is in the air. It seems to be 
our most prolifio manufaoture dufing these last 
few years. First there was the oase of the Indian 
Reforms Act of 1919, about which, of course, there 
are many conflicting opinions. Then there was 
the case of Kenya Colony, whioh has caused the 
gravest dissatisfaotion to the Indian residents and 
the people of India. Then oame the case of Malta, 
whioh was so pleased with its grant of self-govern
ment that it actually had a series of stamps over
printed with the phrase to Self-Governm·ent." Now 
the Irish Constitution has been finally passed and' 
come into effeot. It will be followed hy constitu
tional changes in the West Indies; and Ceylon, 
too, is under consideration. As regards Ceylon, 
I understand on excellent authority that the Colo
nial Office. under the stimulus of Mr. James Peiris 
and his colleagues who are expeoted here shortly, 
is taking the matter of oonstitutional reforms up 
in the very near future. I should not be at all 
surprised if the new heads at the Colonial Office 
are none too happy at the legacy left them by their 
political predecessors or by the Ceylon Adminis
tration. It cannot be pleasant to find that the at
mosphere is oharged with resentment at the reoent 
events that oaused so many .,f the eleoted members 

of the Colonial Legislature to resign their seats 
by way of protest. In spite of Mr. OrmsbY Gore's ,. 
attitude of non-possumus, in reply to Colonel 
Wedgwood's plea for going baok upon the renent 
deoisions, I should not wonder if his private feel_ 
ings lay in the direotion of wishing that what has 
been done had not been done. At any rate, it is 
oertain that those who"go to him in order to urge 
substantial reforms for Ceylon will not be met 
with offioial retioenoe or with a hlank refusal. 
His sympathies are generous, and he will pull his 
full weight with the Government here. This· 
applies, too, to the suggestions that have been 
made with regard to oonstitutional reforms in the 
West Indies and British Guiana. As to Kenya, 
he ·tells us that new proposals have gone out to 
the Governor, that the segregation schemes invol
ved in:the town-planning proposals at Kampala and 
elsewhere in Uganda are being suspended pending 
the replies that he hopes soon to reoeive, and I am 
oonfident that the Colonial Office will have a good 
deal to say, under the new regime, in seouring a 
satisfaotory settlement that was so impossible of 
aohievement whilst Mr. Winston Churohill presid
ed at the Downing Street office. It seems strange 
that the Minister who has done so brilliantly in 
trying to bring into existence th~ .Irish Free State 
should have failed so egregiously in his dealings· 
with non-Europeans. It must be attributed to the· 
fact that Mr. Churohill believes himself to be one 
of God's Englishmen, and therefore one of the eleot 
of the world. 

Mr. Saklatwala is intent upon establishing 
his position a8 a master of irrelevant loquaoity. 
Nobody quite knows what he is arguing about 
when he is on his feet in the House of Commons. 
Which is vastly amused by his excursions into the 
realms of oratory enforoed by somewhat peculiar 
gestures. He kept the House in roars of laugh ter 
between three and four a. m. on Tuesday this week 
by talking irrelevancies,some of them about his con. 
ception of Indian affairs, on the question of whe. 
ther the Sudan should have a vote for the encourage· 
ment of cotton-growing or not. 

INDIA IN PARLIAMENT. 

Mr. Ormsby-Gore told Sir Charles Yate that 
the question offuture administration of Aden is stlll . 
under discussion, and tha t be was not able to make 
a statement on the subject. He informed the house 
that the Government of India will be fully consult
ed before any aotion Was taken. Sir Edwin Stock
ton, one of the Manohester members elioited the 
information that the Government of India had not 
yet forwarded their views on the Report of the 
Indian Fiscal Commission, and that in the mean
time it was not proposed to make. any oommunica
tion to them. Col. Yate was much worried that it 
should have been suggested that Indian political 
prisoners shculd be differently treated from ordi
nary prisoners, and Lord Winterton kindly offered 
to show him the repcrt of a debate in the Assemb
lyon the subject which would illuminate the 
gallant Col~nel's mind. Mr. Morel was told tha& 
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1he Indian Fiji delegation's r.port was at present 
under the oonsideration of the Government <if 
India, but it would b. n.oessary to oonsult tbe 
Indian Legislature b.fore anl" deoision was arriv
ed at. Sir ,Charl.s Yate wanted to know what 
steps wore b.ing tak.n, as a result of events at 
Multan, to secure a prop.r p.rcentage of British 
magistrat •• being always available for duti.s 
arising out of religious and raoial conflicts, and 
what that p.rcentage was to be. Lord Winterton 
was enab'e to satisfy the b .. ronet's curiosity. On 
the question of the d.sirability of requiring tbe 
taking of an oath of allegiance as a oondition of 
eer.ice in all the various publio servic.s of India 
inoluding the memb.rs and servants of munioiapi 
authorities, Lord Wint.rton point.d out the diffi
oulties imposed by the Promissory Oaths Act, 
1868, and the Indiali Oaths Aot, 1873. He did not 
think it would b. useful to rep.al One Act and ~ot 
both, and that a very big question of polioy was 
involved in imposing on the offioials of all muni
oipalities in this oount~y a ,similar oath. 
He referred his questioners to the Leader of the 
House if th.y wiohed to get an Aot of Parliament 
pass.d. Questions were also answered by Mr. 
Ormsby-Gore on the subjeot of the treatment of 
mn.itsai ohildr.n in Hongkong and toe us. of 
OblD.s. labour in Nauru, und.r the Mandate. 

MR. MONTAGU AT THE CAMBRIDGE UNION. 
Though out of offio., Mr. Montagu nev.r loses 

an o~oasion of keeping India's olaiws b.for. the 
pubh~. H. had an opportunity of doing so this 
w.~k In a d.bate at the Cambridge Union, of whioh 
he IS an .x·Presid.nt. He spoke fourth on the follow
Ing motion: .. That this House r.gr.ts the Indian 
polioy of the lat. Government as being against the 
b.s! Interests of the British Empir .... Th. propos.r 
was Mr. A • .A. Hope, an Oxford man, who was 
oppos.d by the retiring Presiden t of the Union, 
Mr. Ian Maopherson. The third speaker was Mr. 
Ian Colvin, a woll-known antagonist of the Re
forms and all things oonneoted with them. As an 
old Anglo-Indian, he oharged Mr. Montagu with 
having mer.ly changed the old economioal effioi
a?t Government into an un.oonomloal and ineffi
~)Jent Gov.rnm.nt. Th. foro.s of disturbano. whioh 
he hadunl.as"ed .wer., he d.olared, bringing Mr. 
Montagu the In.vlt.able reward of the dootrinaire 
polltloian, Mr. Montagu had no diffioulty in 
dealing with his opponents. He said that they had 
done ~o mo~s than issue'an invitation to men of 
adu.oatIon In India to int.rest th.mselves in 
their own oountry and d.stiny. Was not this 
bett.r than stagnation? Th. lat. Gov.rnment had 
f.lt that the logioal outoom. of British .ffort in 
India was oompl.t. self-gov.rnment. To this th.re 
was but on9 alternative-p.rman.nt ben.vol.nt 
eubordination. Th.re had b •• n nothing Budd.n 
and nothing iIlogioai in the polioy tbat he bad 
furlhered. The critioisms that the st.p towards 
s~lf-gov.rnment had Oome at an inappropriate 
tIme ~nd been eff.oted by a bad method were 
Illegitimate. He had learnt in seventeen Jears in 

the Honse of Com3l0ns that those, who wait.d for 
the prop.r method and the proper time oould wait 
for ever· Th.n it was often b.tter to do things 
too soon than too lat., and in 1917 the time was 
rip. for a deolaration of polioy. Effort! then made 
to frame e n.w oonstitution for India brought a 
greater endeavour from the prinoes and p.ople of 
India tOi9'ards winning the war. Th. other side 
of th.House, he said, adopt.d that strang. dootrine 
that diversity of popillation pr.vented the country 
from ototaining unity. N oho,\y oould s.e what the 
ultimate form of government would be in India
this Olust b. I.ft to the Indians thems.lv.s, but it 
would probably b. a quasi-f.deral. syst.m formed 
on .ome provinoial unit. Th. atmosphere in India 
had b •• n aggrava~.d by the oonsllmmate folly of 
the Allies' tr.atm.nt of the Turkish qll.stion. He 
th.n paid a oomplim.nt to the Indian Oivil S.rvioe 
bnt remark.d that •• If-governm.nt implied that U 
mnst be turn.d into an exeolltive instrument. 
Thus opportunity of the S.rvbe to help India waB 
to-day great.r than ev.r. Tbe idea that the 
Indian who proved himself oapable of pr.forming 
an equ~1 task with au E .Iglishman sbould be 
barred on aooount of raoe was wrong. There had 
b.en talk of oaste in Ind ia ; but let us, h. nrged. 
not introduoe suoh a system in our ':ealings with 
our fellow-men from India. There was a glorious 
oommon work awaiting Englishm.n and Indians 
alike. There was no doubt as to the nature of the 
response, for the motion was def.ated by 330 votes 
to 104, or a majority of 226. 

Mr. Jehangir Petit leaves by this mail on his 
return to Bomb"y. He has be.n sp.nding some 
we.ks in this oountry noder medioal orders, and 
is going baok home v.ry muoh b.tter for his treat.. 
ment here. 

CORRESPONDENCE, 

INDIA.NS IN NEW ZEALA.ND, 
TIU following is an extrao&; from a private letter reoeived 
by the Rt. Hon'bla V.S. Sriulvasa Bastri. The letter. oontaining 
al it dO;)8, lome OOQSIiNOdve suggestion. may be of intera.' to 
the reader. 

SIlf.-I would very mu.oh like to see an Impro'f'oment in the 
pos!tion oooupied by your oountrymon bere in New Zed-land; bUIi 
unt.II they ma.ke a 1mB &ttempl themselves to raise thlSir atatua, 
I am afrdoid it will b, dHfbull to do muob for them. You will. I 
feel sure. readily understand my meaniog. They aomebereand 
tbe first tbill8' ...,e ll,niJe is that they ta.ke on tbe ooouptiorl of 
soa.vengers aad immediately they ga down in publio estimation. 
How true it is tbat ,be world aaoepts peaple at their OWn v41u~ 
ation af'1d ao matter bow higb that valllatioD may be. it is 
aaaepted, so bag a8 tbe,. deliver the goode. 

Tbe only 8ugg~'ioQ tbat I oJon olf~r at present t. the 
appoiatment of a repr~seDtative, a well eduoated •• ympathetio 
BBd ~8otful m.an. preferably an Eaglisbm'ln who has spent 
oonslderable time in India, witll deep knowledl(e of Indian 
oha~aoter and tread of tbought aad with a wide koowledge of 
Indian hnguagl!is, ooe tbe Iodiaa. oan go to tlith oon6deooe 
and oan atate hil aasel seeking assis~anoe in the removal of 
dIaabilhiea or any otber trouble that may orop u.p. I koow I 
am ask~DS' 8. great deal. but I tbink it the only way a! d BUrolT 
the lad,lan Government Oaa afford the salaries and inoidental 
ezpensel for half a dOHn 8uah lUeD aDd I feo1 aure 'here .... 
maDy BUoh men in ladi. who will willingl, deVOl. their t&leaD& 
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In such a ... oRh,. oaus •• B.iDg British .ubjsct., JOU O8llD0t 
• ppoint a CODIUl, but I lee DO raaaOD why a oompetent repre
.e~t:ati9'e should Dot be .ppointed. 

Another suggestion: W O1lld it Dot b. po •• ibl. to .nli.t 
tho aympathi •• of .om. of the .... alth,. Indian. to form aFinan' 
oial Syndicate, with the object of &8sutiDg I'D.diana into bali .. 
n ..... ? The fund. oould be plaoad In the band. oflh •• ugg •• t· 
ed representative provided he wal a buainess man. and ahops 
oould be rentad or laMed or bUlinel881 purchaBed and the 
Indian or Company of Indianl plaoed In charge. and the businuBs 
nursed until it .howed prollts, when the <m.h adYan.ed oould 
be repafci gradually 8S 'per arrangement. To .how my meaning. 
I will give an outlin. of wbat the ChiD ... are doing. Th.ir 
S,ndioate bring out their oountrymen paying p81lages. poU
tax of £100 and finanoe them into a bUllnBss and Itanding by 
them witil the business pays. t;hen they commence to draw in 
heir aapital, and I can aSlure you that; they do prosper. 

4. )[onini Road,.llataiti, 
W.llington. N ovemb.r 9. 

. J. B. BBTTAlIY. 
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